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A MONTH OF BARGAINS!
Id Clothing, Boots anti Shoes that has

niter been equaled In Washtenaw comity.
Thou*n<lfl of dollars worth of clothing
to go at actual wholesale prices or le**.

win,inythi,f "l** *00'u were ^ughtwithin the (uiHt two weeks at \t^ ,|mil

it 'isCOsi!,ll,°l fluently
arteei we are making. No old chest nut*. - 'niKHsihie to match the
THe goal* are newr^f* styles ami colors
lit right, ami the prices are lower than
von bate ever seen honest goods sold for.

FIFTY 0 VERIO ATS JUST ARRIVED.
R«ul.r rel.il priee 116.00. We are c!o.i„* tl.em out fM( ai even #10 00

Coet mo re to make

Uiw homlml ami fifty n.en’R ail wool Cheviot ami CaRMinere Suil* juat ar

R**"1*1- *15-00 an'1 They are ((oiiig with anmh a. #|(i ,k).

This is Positively the Greatest

S 1 o . o o
Otercoal and suit sale ever given in Washtenaw < oumv. You can have your

choice ol anything in the balance of our clothing stock at

One Pourtl) Off!
409 pair of Men's, Women’s, Misses*, Boys’ and riiildren’s Shoes ai one-

fourth off. We show you more styles ihan you will tind anywhere else in
Chelsea Make your selections when you can gel anv Mvle or’grade of shoe
inany size or width you wi.nt. We have ladies shoes from Vl.on up to the
finest hand turned goods made to sell at $.*>.un. ' 1

Winter caps one- fourth off.
Winter gloves and nil Mens one-fourth off. Flannel shirts one- fourth off

Ueduced price- only for cash.

MERCHANT TA I LOI^ I XC L
Great reduction on all winter goods in stock during Januarv. All wool

Cheviot Suits made to order for $IH.no. Kxclusive merchant taihus ask you
$26.00. First class (’lay worsictl suits made to order for f’Jl.mi. Regular
price everywhere $28.00. Kverytldng in stm'k goes at t!ie same mluct ion
Only the best linings used. All new gmnls. A perfect tit guaranteed or no
•le. Orders must be left this moil tb togel tide reduction.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
n EO. W. Tt RNBI EL
V-4 Having been admitted to practice
as Feu-ion Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepar d to obtain
pensions for all ex -soldier-, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
lees charged.

D I b M K N 5?r 1 1 N K 1 1 > K K A SI I A V El i

>.m t..m:uuinia ..... CIM.-K'.wo l'- Iboprs ot Tlie**( it\" Barber
bonds, mortgage*,etc. 6/),i»48.20 Shop. Kempf Bros, old bank build-
jm banks in reserve * ing.

ies ............... 21,0811.42 O.ikeska, - - Mich.

om other banks and ^
iker. ............ 31, .47.76 D ^<OU.AN.

 ...... - ix. piifsiciaD, Shot 4 AraciiEiir.
Office and residence stN*oud door

west of MeHiodlsl church.
( )tlice hours ;l to t» p. m.
Chki.ska - Mien..

rOUTOF THE CONDITION

ilsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

i close ot Business,* Dec. 9th 1892.

RH3SOTJROES.
land discounts ..... $ll7,0to.08

riKers .............
tire and tixtui'es. . . 4,tKt8.70

•eal estate ........ 3,9i9.6U
t expenses and taxes

paid . . .

es for

1,43:1.61

289.82

clearing
tse ...............

and cash items. . .

and pennies ......

fid National Bank

T/’ (i REINER,

i!:i6 1\. Hoffleopitluc PliFSiciaD and SurgeoD.

204489. ____ _______ _ ______

189.30 (Hlice hours, 10 to 12a. in.. 1 t»> i p.m,7 < Hlice in the Sherry Buihlirg,

1’0-4-fli C.KUHKA, • - M.C«.

4,947.00

itock paid in ____ $ 50,000.00
fund ........... 2,683.80
ed profits. _ _ ____ 14,246.60
ial deposits. . . . . . 48,658. 18

deposits ...... . . 138,161.74

Total ........... $253,760.62

af Michigan, i’ouuty of Wash-
8.

P.Glazler, cn-bicroftbe above
ttuk, do solemnly swear that tlie
Meineut is true to the l>esi of
vledge and belief.
Gko.P. Gla/.ikh, (’ashler.

t W. .1. Knapi*
-Attest: < II. M. Woous

( F. I*. ( i I.A/.IKIt

Diwtors.
>eil and sworn to before me
ay of Dec., 1892.
E. Wood, Notary Public.

Woman'll fttffhta.

Ih the Ukraine, Russia, the woman
does all the courting/ When she falls
in love with a man she goes to his
house and informs him of the -state of

her feelings. If he reciprocates, all is

well, and the formal marriage is duly

arranged. If, however, he is unwill-

ing, she remains there, hoping to
coax him to a better frame of mind.

The poor fellow cannot treat her with

the least discourtesy, nor has he the
consolation of being able to turn her

out, as her friends in such a case would
feel bound to avenge the insult. His

remedy, therefore, if determined not

to marry her, is to leave his home and

stay away as long as she Is in it.

On the Isthmus of Darieu either sex

can do the courting, with the natural

result that almost every one gets mar-

ried. A similar practice to that in
the Ukraine exists among the Zuni
tribe ot Indians. The women does all

the courting, and also controls the sit-

uation after marriage. To her belong
all the children, and descent, including

inheritance, is also on her side. The
same custom prevail among the Vi-
grees, a tribe in Cabul. and the Naim
of Malabar. Among the Garo race of
Abssam, in Northeast India, it is not

only the privelege, but even the duty

of the girl to speak first.

A Good Thing about the Plug Hat

Aii Engllshmau has discovered au

advantage in wearing a plug hat. He
says that if a skater with a plug hat
should break through the ice he could

save his life by using his hat as a life

preserver. All that the endangered

man has to do is to take his plug hat

—the English call it a “topper,, — and

hold it firmly by the brim with both
hands, resting his chin on top of it?

No doubt it is because it is consid-

ered a life preserver thal.tne plug bat
is worn by so many men who desire to
be ‘du the swim.”

attention
KOPFF'S

NEW STORE
Corner Main and Middle sts.

Canfe, Frills, Nils, Ciiars, Be.
A splendid assortment of every thing

in our line.

OYSTER PARLOR
Oysters served in every

style.

Give us a Call.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Ti,#» undrniliUJed •"‘'‘l1 V’^VTLl0

diWMl ns !,l cure!
I. AVERY. D. D.S
ng spent four years in (he•O khii jcn.B in to hUfVlt^w sti fft* rt* rs 1 1 1 «• '> >' ' | ^ 'f

practice of dentistry, I nm T<* t '.i‘,ri i.i i,m

o do work in all branches of 1 ,V,!y \v m n ml

Extracting made easy by the ti"»* mhi-uIiI-h ‘‘iinVol^ttiTsiffer
d anesthetic. Give me a ai It h in valuable

may prove myself worthy Those
:rouaKe. Office orer Kempft .ni Brooklvn. New York

t* it. lie « in »

!,y of the preserljittuii used,
nun a sureeure tor eon»uin»-
ratarrli. Broiiehitls Had all

How to tell the Age of Ladles.

Of course all of our readers are
aware that to ask a lady her age is

equivalent to a direct declaration of

war. We have always looked upon it
as such, still we have felt au irresist-
able desire to know the ages of some
young ladies, but bless their dear souls

we would not ask them for the world.

We have at length come across a
method by which the sweet ones may
be made to divulge the great secret,

without knowing what they are about;

and thus young gentlemen can at once

learn whether they are paying their

devoirs to 17 or 30. The following
table will do it. Just hand this table

to the lady and request her to tell you

in which columns her age is contained.

Add together the figures at the top of

the columns in which the age is found,

and you have the great secret. Thus

suppose her age to be 17 — you will
find the number 17 only in two col-
umns, viz., the first and fifth, and the
first figures at the head of these col-
umns make 17. Here is the magic
table.

1
»>
r 4 8 16 32

3 3 5 9 17 33

5 6 6 10 18 34

7 7 11 19 36

9 10 12 12 20 36

11 11 13 13 21 37

13 14 14 14 22 38

15 15 15 15 23 39

17 18 20 24 24 40

19 19 21 25 26 41

21 22 22 26 26 42

23 23 23 27 27 43

25 26 28 28 28 44

27 27 29 29 29 45

29 30 30 • 30 30 46

31 31 31 31 31 47

33 ' 34 36 40 48 48

35 35 37 41 49 .49

.17 38 38 42 50 60

39 39 39 43 61 61

41 - 42 44 44 52 52

43 43 45 45 63 53

45 46 46 46 54 54

47 47 47 47 55 65

49 50 62 56 56 56

51 61 63 67 67 67

53 64 54 % 58 58 68

65 66 56 69 69 69

57 58 60 60 60 60

59 69 61 61 61 61

61 62 62 62 62 62

63 63 63 63 - 63 63

ATTENTION
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OUR ANNUAL SALE
---- Commences ----

DEG. 31st and Continues until FEB. 1, 1893.

We have still an immense stock
on hand which must be unloaded
before the first of Feb. Don’t
miss the opportunity of a lifetime
to secure bargains.

For full particulars see printed bills.

H.3. HOLMES & CO.
Special Bargains

In Watches, Clocks, and
Jewelry for the next thirty
days. Prices that will pay
you to investigate. .

Coin silver thimbles 25 and
35c.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

a Specialty.

E. C. HILL.A -4062

GREAT JANUARY SALE !

Our first Annual January Sale. We will sell you goods
in the line of boots, shoes, hats, caps, gloves and mit-
tens cheaper than you have ever been able to buy
them in Chelsea.
Men’s fiuQ $2 shoes $1.50 Men’s $2 and $2.25 boots $1.75

“ “ calf $2.50 shoes $2 44 $3 kip boots $2.25
• 44 44 4' $3 shoes $2.25 - “ £3.50 slaughter kip boots $2.75

“ hand sewed dongola $4.50 shoes$3.50 44 $4.50 fine calf boots $3.75.

Ladies $2.25 calf shoes $1.75.

44 $1.75 light dongola shoes $1 . 25

44 $2.50 dongola kid shoes $1.75
•• $3.25 hand welt and sewed shoes. $2.50
44 $4.50 hand sewed cork sole kid shoes $3.75.

We make these prices to clear our stock of broken sizes. Remember, that
every pair of our shoes is guaranteed.

We also lead in prices on choice groceries. Highest
prices paid for butter and eggs.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDKR & CO.

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING
Every young lady and gentleman^should learn Shorthand

and Typewriting. Anyone with only ordinary ability ean
master the art injfrom four to [six months and command a
salary of from $50 to $100 per month. Graduates assisted
to good paying positions. Write full particulars to

THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
FeU18/39 -AlOSTIT li^ICKC.
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"A *»a»1 on the larboard bow!" Bhouted
tho lookout, clinging, to the fore-top-
callant *tay» of tho armed cruiser Sea
Hawk.
"Can you nmko her out?" called up

Captain Ralph Denham, a tall, well-
built. handsome young man, in the un-
dress naval uniform peculiar to Colo-
nial officers In the service of Kngland.

This was In the year HW6, when the
tics between the motherland and tho
American Colonies were strong; out-
side foes forcing them to unite for mu-
tual protection, ami causing them to
overlook the differences that were yet
b* rend them asunder.

In reply to the Captain’s question,
“Can you make her out?" the lookout
took a longer and more careful view of
the strange craft that hud attracted his
attention; then he called out:
“She lies low do nil. sir. Seems to

have rakish ma-ts, and is hea ling to-
wards Montnuk."

As the reader knows, Montnuk is the
extreme southeastern peninsula of Long
Island, where the elifts rise boldly up
from the s a. and where, even at this
early date, tires were kept burning at
nigh for the guMnnoe of ?diit»s sailing
into the Sou* d. or seeking from Atlan-
tic sLorui!* the protection of tho limit
Bay to the north. „

Captain Denham turned to the
smooth- face 1 young man stan ling near,
and in a voice in which authority an l
courtesy were blended said:

"Lieutenant Dayton, take a glass, go
aloft, and see .! you can make out the
stranger."
"Aye. ay. . sir!" renlled the handsome

youth, and. faking a ttdoseope irom the
stand at the head of the « ompan on-
way. he sprang into the ini//.en-ma>l
shrouds and wont ut* easily and sw.ftly
till h** stood on the topgallant-yard,
w.th one am. thrown lightly around the
sta.\ .

Th* re was a s. ft. warm breozeddow-
ing from the sou;h. It searcelv ruffii'd
the surface of the sen, hul it tilled the
upper sails on t lie. tapering masts, mus-
ing the ‘stately vessel to glide with a
wonderfully gra eful motion, as if juo
pellel by .-ome in\isil>le power.
“Well, Dayton, called up the Cap-

tain. who w now standing impatiently
by the man at the wheel; “what is •die:’ *
• "A war ship, sir." replied the young
nffieer.

Her t!ag '

Kvery slit li of can-
dle comes from the

muttered the

"She tli s none,
vas is spread, and
sic.th.

“And is making for Montauk?
“ Yes. .-if.

"That is very strange,
Captain.
He took a turn on the qu arter-deck,

then picking up a telescope he looked in
the direction of the stranger now visi-
ble to the unaided eye as a white speck
on the fnr-o’T horizon, wh *n* the blue
sky and the blueocean u et.

After an eager survev ..f some min-

awwy and was never seen again, the
general belief was that Captain William
Kidd had gone to the bottom in some
storm, or, still more sad, may have
httie fallen a victim to the pirates ho
wa* sent out to suppress.
One thing was certain, the depreda-

tions on the seas still continued, and,
as a consequence, tho 8ea Hawk was
fitted out and place I under the com-
mand of the gallant young sailor. Cap-
tain Ralph Denham, of Sag Harbor,
Long Island.
At that time New York was compara-

tively of much lo-** commercial import-
ance than at present, and the bays of
eastern Long Island were more fre-
quently visited by ships than the benu-

1 tlful harbor into which tho Hudson
[ empties.

The Sea Hawk was now on her return
I from a cruise to the West Indies; and as
I the officers unit most of the crew were
' frorth what arc still called “The Hamp-
1 tons," on Long Island, they hailed with
; delight the first glimpse of the bold
blue headland of Montauk, that told
them they were mar the loved ones
and the delightful land of their birth.

I nder Captain Denham’s directions,
the Colon al flag of New York was run
up to the foremast head, and from the
mis/.cn gaff the royal ensign of England
lluttercd in the breeze.

By this time the strange ship— -head-
; ing evidently for tho same harbor—
came so close that her blin k, well-mod- |
deled hull could be distinctly seen
above the water line.
The open pints showed fifteen guns

on a side, and by the aid of glasses her ,

decks could be seen to awarni with .

ariiied men.
"That ship i-* a stranger in these !

parts." said Captain Denham, address- j

ing Mr. Hedges, the first officer.
Mr. Hedges w as a middle-aged, slow-

spoken man, with a bright blue eye and
!« sturdy figure, such ns we always as- :

so date with the mo lei sailor.
“Slie lo ks to be a strung* r, ’ said the

first officer, with the judicial dellbera- i
tlon that distinguished all his sayings,
“and if she were ii foe, 1 must confess
that she’d be about a* ugly a customer
to tackle a ' ever came int > these i

waters."
"Strange that she does not show her +

cob rs," said Valentine Dayton, the sec- ,

on l officer: "if she’s a friend she nee In't
he ashamed of .them. "

“And sli? isn’t ashamed of them, my
boy, anymore than we arc. See; there
goes the 1 nlon -lack to the peak. Ah.
I feel easier to know she is a friend,"''
said Mr. Hedges. i

“If she were a foe she would hoist a'i
black Hag, responded (’apt. Denham,
w ith u light laugh, “and she. would pre-
fer to Haunt if in the face of a fat .%er-
ehnutmun rather than in the beak of the
Sea Hawk." .i

Th  men not on duty eagerly watch d
the •lately *t ranger, and they saw in
her what delights the sailor s heart more 
than the most exquisite form can tip*
eye of an artist.
To make amends for his tardiness in

show ing his color-, the stranger, by wav
of salute, dij ped his flag three times,
and the Sea Hawk speedily responded
to the courtesy.
It is customary for -hips at sea to

learn each other's names,* the ports
from which they sailed and their dcsii- 1

nations, by means of Hags used as >ig-
nul-, but, as the hc.idland of Montnuk
loomed out of tin* sea, and both ships i
were making for it- eastern extremity,;
wi’h Ip* cham es of their soon anchor-
ing side by side, this formality was dis-

I pelise 1 with.

Hie sun wa- setting as both ships.

ut •!- the Captain called out to Licuten- ' 'j
ant Dayton again:

'Did you ever see th.* Adventuie t! al-
ley"
"\eS. i-i:\ wa- the te.-poiise.
"Where "
"Last war. in New York." The Lieu-

>j mm not a half a mile apart, headed
down the bav,- ^

The wind was barely sufficient to !

for. e them through the mirror-like water I

at a four knot speed.
d'he s cues on either hand were inox-

presMiily heautilui'and animated.

Ing within m'les and miles.
It was a cluster of low buildings all

joined by covered passage ways. Tho
Brit log hut bqllt on tho site with an
outer block- houfee picreod for muskots
was now used as a kitchen. Tho next
building was a one-story frame, with a
roof and quaint gables, and to this
structure additions were made to suit
the wants and tastes of tho proprietors.
Squire Condlt was a rich man. He

paid light taxes on hundreds of product-
ive acres; he owned four whaling ships,
and was Interested In half the vessels
sailing on the Sound. He was a Justice
of the peace, a deacon in the church,
and altogether a prosperous and most
important personage.

Squire Condlt’s family consisted of a
wife then aged forty-live, and fifteen
years his junior, and a daughter, Ellen,
aged nineteen, n beautiful, well-edu-
eate 1 girl, who was the toast of every
gallant in the colony to whom wealth
in a bride would not be an insufferable
objection.

Perhaps Captain Ralph D< nham might
be considered a member of Squire
Condit’s famllv, for though not related
by blood he was a son by adoption.

There had been a great ileal of mys-
tery about thi** same Ralph Denham;
we say ‘there had been" for now that
Ralph was a man of twenty-six and well
known and belo\od, the met that he ap-
peared as a child in charge of a foreign-
looking stranger who abandoned him
was torgott m, or If alluded to by some
old dame it was only to show that gene-
alogy was not always essential to suc-
cess.
The old squire loved the boy as

though he had been his own son, and he
edu iitetl him to the best of Ids by no
means limited ability— though there
were gossips who hinted that Ralph’s
guardian got money for his support from
people beyond the sen.
Between Squire Condit’s residence

mill the village wa* the tine old homo of
Doctor Hedges, the brother of the first
officer of the Sen Hawk, and the uncle
of \ nlentine Dayton, the second officer
of the same ship.

It was often mentioned as -omething
remarkable that Doctor Hedges and
Squire t’ondlt, two of the richest men
on the island, and certainly among Its
toremost citizens, should each have only
one daughter and no son.
Lea Hedges was a great beauty, and

some of the old maiden ladies who pro-
fessed to be very often shocked at the
girl's dashing ways, thought it was the
great' st of pities that Lea Hedges was
not a boy.
She could handle a Unit or manage a

horse as well as any man on the island.
She was thoroughly fearless in her com-
ing and Iter going. Aid though she
often set the idle tongues of the gossips
to wagging at what they considered her
in "i freaks, she was beloved, for her
nobility of heart as much as she was
admired for the rare beauty of her per-
son.

It might be added that Lea Hedge* —
thanks to the teaching of her father,
who was thought to be a prodigy of
learning, was thought to be a young
indy of phenomenal acquirements, but
at that time education was not consid-
ered essential to the gentler sex, there
being a very general impression that
“schooling ’ t nded to give women airs
unfitting the subor.linafe place Heaven
intended them to occupy.
The moment the Sea Hawk was

sighted, the men in and about Sag Har-
i or for-ook their work: the women sped
out of their houses, and the children
stopped their games and ran down to
tin* white shore. ;

While the anchors were being dropped,
th'* old sexton rang the bell on the
white steeple, and over every building
oi importance a Hag was raised to show
tho joy of the villagers.
A Hug of pun st silk was run up from

a staff in front of Squire Condit's man-
sion, the old gentleman performing the
work with his own hands.

“ It's the Hag Ralph gave me before
he sailed," said the Squire, addressing
his wife and daughter, "mid I am sure
the dear • ov w.ll rceugoi/.c it."

TO UK CONTI M ' K I * |

The Farmer
i

and the Grocer.

A grocer would not pay a farmer the price of a ten-

pound turkey for one that weighed but seven pounds.

Why should a farmer pay a grocer the price of the

Royal Baking Powder for a baking powder with 27

per cent, less leavening strength ?

The Royal Baking Powder is proven by actual tests

to be 27 per cent, stronger than any other brand on the

market.. Better not buy the others, for they mostly

contain alum, lime and sulphuric acid ; but if they are

forced upon you, see that you arc charged a correspon-

dingly lower price for them.

Ohl llorthMiltu i**!* v

At tho head of tho extensive widening
of tho St. John s River, in Yokiflla
Township, Florida, that is known as
Lake George, Ho two or three swampy
islands. One of these has a few acres
of ground that stand high enough out of
the water to encourage orange trees and
other remunerative growths anti also to
afford room for a cabin. The cabin is
occupied and the trees are cultivated by
a queer old fellow who has built n long
ramshackle bridge from dry land to a
little dock that stands in the sedge close
to the main channel. Here tho, steamer
stop- on his signal to take oranges and
letters or to deliver Hour and other gro-
ceries. He is a hermit who seldom ven-
tures to the mainland. I’asscngers on
th** river steamers occasionally see him
busied "about tho little sited on his
wharf, an extraordinary llgurc in a
homespun suit of brown, with a patch
of startling white on the seat of his
trousers and an indescribable hat that
may have once been a “plug," but that
has been chopped and banged ami bat-
Terod and unroofed until it resembles
tin* wreck of a Napoleonic chapeau more
than anything else. He Is indifferent to
criticism, however, for he lives apart
from men. His nearest neighbor is a
lighthouse-keeper, who would have to
hunt for him with a telescope. Some
affect to believe that in his younger
days he was a pirate. ,

Savk the tips andstalksof celery that
are left on the table and slice and dry
them in a moderate oven, for use in
flavoring soups and the like.

.Ilonitlriir Catch Thief.
M. Brain, a 1’aris bootmaker, has an

ingenious fashion of catching |>cn»ons
who lUAuifesl on Intention to appropri-
ate any of the goods exposed for sale
outside of his shop. Whenever ho goes
to his dining-room for meals he ties the
out-of-door selection of boots and shoes
to an electric wire, which communicates
with an alarm. Recently an Intending
thief was caught in the act of trying to
annex a pair of "elastic sides. " The
alarm sounded and the boot maker was
on the alert in time to point out the
fast-disappearing culprit to a policeman.
M. Brain lost several pairs of boots
before he tried the "electric bell ar-
rangement."

Now is the time to treat Catarrh of Ionic
RtnnditiK. Fly’s Cream Halm reaches old
and obstinate cases, where all other reme-
dies fall. Do not neglect procuring a bot-
tle, »s in It lies the relief you seek.

Kkv. II. 11. Fairai.u D. !>., editor of tho
Iowa Mrthudist. *>ay» editorially, ‘•Wo have
tested the merits of Fly’s Cream Halm, and
believe that, by a thorough courses f treat-
ment, It will cure almost every case of
catarrh. Ministers as a class are a Hi k* ted
with head and throat troubles, and catarrh
seetiis more prevalent than ever. We can-
not recommend Fly's Cream Hahn too high-
ly. ”

Apply Ralm into each nostril. It Is
Quickly Absorbed. Givks Rklikv at ONCE.
Price 50 cents at Druggists or by mail.

FLY BROTHERS, 5l» Warren St, New York.

Thk thorough heating of the teai%t is
1 ho first step toward making a nice ouj
of b*a.

-"Absolutely^
Besir^

c — cune forJPain.

Cure?
anentCure.
ecfCure.

. , . , , , Tito islands, rising in dark emeraldVnam agiiii! ,U lh.: Mrnnger Illiu>,.s |h„ „ o(

nmiit: “Andwith -ome exeit'
Adventure Dn!b*y or her

and udd.-d.
that i* th
ghost."
"All right. Mr. ! avion," said the

Captain. “ * ome down
The young offieor deseendod with a

speed tha* to a landsman would have
nee mod downright recklessness.

But there were no landsmen on the
Si a Haw.;.

. Her < icw. cne hundred and thirty in
number, wen* • all in the prime of life.
Stalwart, bearded and I ronzed. yet as
neat in tlpur attire a- ii ready for in-
spect ion.

The tu*.::o«n:ity 01 their dre-a would
1 avc told ‘he stranger that they were
not mere *su lors. Rut even th<5 un-
prjctlred eye < ould see this was not a
meivlinn! ship. •

Kvery pin wa- polished; every bra-s
article shoir* like a mirror; every rone
was taut amt in pia -e. The decks were
ns clean ami white as a good house-
wife’s kitchen floor, and m<-h parts as
were painted looked as If they had just
been under the brush.
Abont the ina-ts. in well-oiled racks,

were hoarding pikes ranged ieudy to
baud, and beneath th'*m, with grai -
piing hooks attached, were neatly
coiled roue-.
On cither side there Were ion port

holes, through which— now that the
ports were o;. en— twenty gioit guns
looked out.
But these formidable w< apons were

dwarfed by a long brass swivel gun
n midships, which must have been tin*
particular pet of flu* sailors, for its ex-
posed surface shone like a mass of gold.

Briefly, the Sea Hawk was a cruiser,
lit ted out umh

th
Sound; the shores, wooded down U» the j

water's edge; and the forest-crowned !

lulls mirrored in the placid expanse I

wore of indescribable loveliness.
Qvvr the forests the blue lines of

smoke marked the peaceful settlements.
Here and there a white house could

be seen near the shore, with a rosy or-

I Inrcl.t llo.s.

The valuable moss of Florida
abounds in the hummocks anil back
lands. It is gathered (diicfly by nc-

! groes. In its natural state il hangs
in festoons from the limbs of trees in
strands from one to five feet in length.

1 Tin*, moss is gat here! by pulling it
from the trees with long poles, or by

chard in tin* background, for the season rutting the trees down and then re
wa- spring, th • last week of May, when
Nature in our zone is in her loveliest a*.-

1 tin*.

Nor did the two stately ships, with
their clouds of snowy sail, alo’nc add

1 animation to tho buy. %
| ’ On the south shore the long, red ea-
| noos of the Montuuks, then a powerful
I tribe of Indian**, could be seen darting | cylinder covered
1 back and forth under the impulse of spikes revolvin''
i long paddles, while to the north, in i

I short punts, the Shinigook braves could :

be seen trolling for tin* bluefish that 1

had just conn* into tneso waters.
Nor were the smaller crufts of the ,

white settlers wanting.
Like buttcrfliea. graceful yachts |

skimmed over the waters of the hay, and
ns thjgy neared tho ships the crows |

! waved their hats and exchanged cheery ;

salutation- of welcome and thanks.
At length Shelter Island was passed,

and the Sea Hawk and the* stranger. '
which had no name visible on stern or
bow, Vast anchor a few hu drod yards
apart.

CIIAl’TKK II.
ON SIIOIIK

Away from Long Island the charming
town of Sag Harbor is but little known
to-day; yet at the time of which we
write it aspired to rival New York, and
it ha 1 the advantage of an earlier sot- i

r the directions of Colo-
nel Richard Living-tone— then in com- I tlement.
in ii nd of the New York .Colonial militia I Its schools and churches had u local
—and intended to destroy the pirates, i celebrity, and its sailors were accounted
•who at that time were plundering the ' the most skilful and daring on all the
neighboring sens, and even making coast. •

marauding expeditions into the peace- j The residence of the leading
tul bays and harbors on the coast.
Two years prior to the date of our

story, Colon: 1 Livingstone had commis-
sioned Captain William Kidd to protect
the. commerce of the Colonies Irom

man—
though in a community where all were
ambitious and of a descent equally good,
each thought himself a leading man —
was just outside the village; — " —
Squire Condit's home wa.- certainly

piracy, but as that gentleman sailed J more pretentious than any other build-

moving it. The moss is buried in
the earth for about a month, after
which it is dug up and dried and
shaken and sold to the local moss
dealers for $| pci ICm pounds. It- is
then run through a machine called a
gin. which D nothing more than a

with three- inch
between a roll of

similar stationary spikes. The action
of these spikes is to knock out some
of the dirt and trash, but it does not
complete the job. It is then shaken
over a rack formed of parallel bars,
alter which it is pressed into bales of
about l’oo pounds ca'di. Some of the
moss mills do all this work ly hand,
except tho ginning. The moss, af-
ter having gone through
process, brings from $2..'»()
100 fioundft.

If, instead of allowing
in the earth for one month, it is left
there for three months, the entire
bark of the’ moss is .pulled off, and
there remains a beautiful black fiber
almost exactly like hair. The hair
moss brings from .*» to *7 per loo
pounds.

i The treatment of this moss is a
good Held for invention. Might not

j a machine be made which will take
I the bark, leaving the fiber, with-
j out the necessity of burying the moss
i for >o long a time in the earth.

How U out* n l mi llrromo .Wrn.
In China they believe that women,

by clinging to vegetarianism, wiU be-
| come men on judgement day.

the above
to $;i per

to remain

LTJC JLS COTTSsTT^", 0. 3.
FRANK J. CHENEY MAKES OATH THAT HE IS TfiB SENIOR

PARTNER OF THE FIRM OF F. J. CHENEY GO., DOING
BUSINESS IN THE CITY OF TOLEDO, COUNTY AND STATE
AFORESAID, AND THAT SAID FIRM WILL PAY THE SUM OF
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR EACH AND EVERY CASE
OF CATARRH THAT CANNOT BE CURED BY THE USB OF
HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

SWORN TO BEFORE MB, AND SUBSCRIBED IN MY PRES-
ENCE, THIS 6TH DAY OF DEOEMBBR, A. D. 1889.

Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intemaU,

and acts directly upon the Blood an

mucous surfaces. ̂

K. B. WALTHALL & CO.. DragjrUtft, Hone Cevi
uies^r Ha * CeUrrh Cure cures every one tha

J. A. JOHNSON, Medina, N. Y., says; "Hall1
Catarrh Cure cured me.” 1
CONDUCTOR B. D. LOOMIS, l>etrolt. Mich., eaya" lerfuL“The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure la wond- • ' Wrtio him about it.

lj cured my Utile girl " HIV. Sc'u^rJo-, .Terx"S
case of catarrh.”- ----- j ..... . r>.. •• laaeui cauirru.

HALL S CATARRH CURE is sold by all Dealers in Patent Medicine

Frioe "75 Cents a Bottle.
The only CJennIne MAI.I.'M CATARRH CI RK I* Manufactured to

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

Testimonials sent free on application.



1 m coldest in YEARS.
•: «1 take pleA*ur« In »Utln( 1 — - — - —  _

Tor* ||ratloo« of Sulvailoo Oil cun-a
nitnck of lutubaga**

fioon when cookcil, taut© very raur-h

nk^ ©hlchen-

^ JoUKTHlNQ TO RKMKMHKH.BU If you’re a weak
or allliifr woman:
—that U»cr©*» only
one medicine to
mire to help you
that It cau be guar-
antetd. It’» hr.
Pierce*# Favorite
l*re»criptioii. In
building up over-
worked, feeble,
delicate women, or
in auv *• female
complaint” or

•eaknew. if 11 <*v<‘r fa,,* ,0 ««
Ire. von have your money back. It *
In InvIcoratlnR. reituratlve tonic, a
Hthin2 »'“! atrenfthening nervine, and
life ami certain remedy for woman'f
fl,7and ailmenta. It rejrulate-* and prrv-
mote« all the proper function!, imnrove*
digestion, cnrlchea the blood, dhp.-h
“he^antl palna, brlnjra refpeahlng alecp,
Ind realore* health and -tren^tli.

Nothing elaecan he us cheap. With
this, you pav only for the good you KeL

YOU’VE SPOILED IT!

l^mTi^our w U,H. yoiidldii l li»\r prtiprr
tooU How would rou Uk#* toberotn* n watohinikf-r *
Wm mui ifaoh Ton ih«* trad- la nur l»ook aud tunu-li

% i .a... a.x.l r % Msailk Altai I  aa 1 1 aa kl ‘oil all I hr loot- nrrmaarv B«M.k and |i ,

Thr«r tool* (are Dlrtum without thr Ixw-k ooal 41
olffia It ivto. wm at ao track bow to do pUttna.

alldmif rtc. All tn thr Iwrik. 100U ar- tir-t • la.H
Tjwrlrra* toola. not ebrap traali A amt opp- rtuiiitv
lor on' At able nut loyiin*nt. w an-hmakrm makr tug
monrv Will br aeut lif eipfcMi on rrr* lpt ot prl«v.
•I k (>r artit <' O ll.wtarreft a4-coiiipan|f« tlir ordfr.
Wloar taiup with Irttrraof IikiuIo* Si r
nt Co.. Iniportt-nt and Wholraalr r«. KpriiuA-U.I ti

11 CoW*'C«tif ba.Bora TbroatCroopIaflakW-
ta.whoopin* Coa(h, Broncbitia and Aathma. A
certain eura for Conaumptioa in brat atajea, aad
* wra relief la adtraaeed atafea TJae at onca.
Jou will aee tha excellent affect after Ukinc the
Brst doae. Sold by dealers atrarywhora, Larfa
ksttlea 50 ocata aad $1.00. *

SEED: l l*. ir rare. W
1 ,000,000 eitraa, ̂

IL i Ui'i ,u*tr‘l*<1 Cauhnru* Irrr. . M. HUUM WAY, it... ui,»rJ, 111. \

a y,‘.e l^ds, injur© the Iron, ami burn
Tho Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril-

AQt, Odorless, Durable, ami tho con-
Loier PW for no tin or glass package
un ©very purohosa.

!f*S *N MjMlltL SALE OF 3,000 TONS

or«i5 KTVJOYS
Both the method and result* when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, aud acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svnip cf Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced,- pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

LOUISVILLE. AY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

i' DO VOX!

Couch
don't delay

Kemps
balsam
^o^V-

THIS WINTER a sure RECORD-
BRt AKER.

Ti,r,,^hm,t «*»• N»rn,.

-Mrrrury U,r °ld**t ,n ha bit an I

S"ff«*rl„K Kr,,ort*d.

iTHSl * all," ac-
cording to the
govern m e n t
w**ath#r man at
* hitago, how tho
eo d at ell hangs
on. II© «ays he
never »aw such
condltlone.
The coldcet day

Oib ago hue ex-
perienced in
twenty years was
in l>cemnber,lN72,
When it registered
u iiiinim 2 1 for on-
ly a short time.
Three winters4. Inter, In <7 an u ary.

there was a day 20 below; one in Janu-
•jry, l*i when It got us low art 1H, and
January 1**4 and 18*H,v|iud one each
*<|nully n h chilling. Sunday was
the next ©joch* maker and t..o mer-
rurv a’ 7 o'e|(H*k a m. showed
lb below Neeertflarily, the cold caused
unfold Buffering. It was a Litter Sun-
day for the coaile-H poor, and they are
legion in i hleag •. t'hureli-goers were
comfoi table in heated Banetuaries, but
the unfort uimt© in the thousandB of
flrelesH attic** got nnotLer swish from
the Hood of niiafortune. Many a grave
"ill get its fill from the bla^t. The sta-
tion hoiiftett were tilled with men who
begged for pin es to si* ep. They could
have hm n tilled twieV* over had it been
Possible to ruceiva all the appIleantB. 1
HuiiUreds rame in with frozen ears and
faces, pit* t»u-iy asking for a chance to
get warm.

!«» Fee! Thick.
After three winters that scarcely lie-

s' rved the iinrue ib** Northwest is now |

experie ncing one of ih" old-fashioned !
kiml. The present January has beaten
the record for intense and sustained
cold weather amt there is no pro-pe’et of
a change, i or four years tho new year
has found the groun I clear of snow at
St. ruul. and every juke and stream j

open. That city has been proudly
claim ng location in the center of
tin* "banana belt." This winter got its
work in curly, coming in November
with steady snow fulls that will lie till |
spring. The nier -ury went below zero
in tho ftnnie month and has been above *

that lyark only at rare intervals since. \

On ('hristnuis Day it was 2.7 below,
about the sam * on New ^ eat s, and has
maiutuinc 1 a siea ly gait ever slne«». At ,

St. Vincent and Minnedosa -Hi below has
been reached an I the cold' has been
nearly as severe all over the western
and northwestern part of the State. A
cube of ice -ix feet thick was out from
Vadnals Lake. It is tin* heaviest ice
seen since the famous block which
formed the cornerstone of tho Ice Pal-
ace in
In Omaha the thermometer registered

8 below and in the northwestern part of ,

the State 22 below. The snow in the j

eastern part of the State has been there '

since Nov. 26. Kai sas is also suffering
extremely from the cold but in tho
western part snow covers the ground
and wheat is well protected.

In Des Moines, at i o’clock in the
morning the thermometer registered 18
degrees below, and at Sioux City the
weather has been Intensely cold for a
week. The mercury has ranged from 4
to 1* degrees below zero. The Missouri,
Big Sioux and Floyd Rivers are frozen
to a greater depth than for many years.

At Cincinnati everything is tied up
bv the cold weather. The thermometer
was 14 degrees below zero, and in
some places on the hill-tops it was
1* below. The Ohio River Is frozen
tight from bunk to bank, postponing
any threatened devastation by the ice
gorge. Fbr the first time since 1877,
pedestrians are walking across the
river on the Ice. the five bridges being
deserted except by vehicles and cars.
Many motorimn and cable gripmon
were compelled to desert their posts.
More relief is | romlsed tho poorer
classes. Kighteen car loads of coal,
IM» tons, arrived for distribution at cost

price. |.ro/(, tj10 xi cretiry Sol Id.

Wisconsin is also fast in tho grasp of
the ice king. Dispatches from all parts
of tho State report the coldest weather
for years. In Milwaukee it was 14 de-
grees below. but that wasn’t a marker
to the weather up north. At Spa.ta the
mercury froze solid at 4U below; at ,

Whitehall It was 4 » below; Lacrosse, Jo,
M. dlord, 42; Neenoh. 28; Watertown JO; j

kaukauna, 3o. The Winnebago Indians
on the reservation near Black River j

Falls are Buffering terribly. Marine
nom sav the lake will bo frozen eolld
from Grand Haven to Milwaukee if this j

weather continues. _ , fi . .

'The thermometer at Detroit reached
10 degrees below. Few advices from
out in the State have been received as
yet everything seeming to be literally
paralyzed by the cold. _________

>otr« «»f Current Event*.

THE Wabash has refused to advance
tho wages of operators

Thr Qaeatlon

Of how to visit the World’s Fair without
great Inconvenlenox and loss in secur-
ing comfortable hotel accommodatlonH
at reasonable prices is one that Interest*
everybody. This problem hue been
solved so far a* subscriber* to The
Saturday Blade and The Chicago
Ledger are concerned. Alt annual
subscriber* t » ei'hur of these papeis
now receive certificates which entitle
them to tha privileges of the “\V. D.
Boy^e World’s Fair Bureau of Informa-
tion operated solely by W. ]>. Boyce,
publisher of The Saturday Blade and
('Hit ago Ledqer. When certificate
holders reach Chlcug > they go at once,
at any hour of the day or nlgnt, to the
office, 1 la-1 17 Fifth avenue, where they
register. Here reception rooms are
provided for both ladies and gentlemen,
where mall can be directed, correspon-
dence attended to, baggage and parcels
cared for, and where correct informa-
tion ran be obtained ub >ut the various
ways of getting around the city and to
and from the fair grounds. Home trust-
worthy and competent p rson will also
accompany each certificate holder in
search of a boarding place and secure
for them rooms at whatever price de-
sired. Blade and Ledger i-uh*crlbers
will bo guarded agxlnst ad sorts of Im-
positions during their visit at the World’s
Fair. For these servlcQS no 'charge
will be made; they are ftb -olutely free.
Subscription price of either of these
papers Is $2 per year. Sample copies
sent free. Address the publisher, W.
D. Boyce, lli-117 Fifth avenue, Chi-
cago, III.

. Finely Illuntraled Hook
Fescrlptlve of Florida and Southern coun-
try, mulled frao to any ad cl re »h upon re-
ceipt of ten cents in staiupa. Charles L.
Stone, (Jeneral Paaaengor and Ticket
Agent Chicago and Eastern Illlnoi* Rail-
way, Room 415, First National Hank Build-
ing, < hie a go. _ _

Kurnpettii Illrlh Kate.

In F.nglaiid, France, Germany and
Belgium the number of births per thou-
sand of population is steadily fulling.
Tin* rate of decrease is slower in some
of these countries, but is marked in all.
During the last decade the birth rate in
F.ngiand has fallen from J4.7 to 30.2 per
thousand; in Belgium from 31.5 to 28.7;
in Germany from 88. W to 35.7, and in
France from 25 to 21.8. «.

You Can Bkkak IT* a Had Colo by the
timely use of Dr. IX Jayne’s Expectorant,
unsold and popular medicine for Sore Lungs
anti Throats, and the be-t of all Cough
remedies

A man breathes about eighteen pints
of air in a minute, or upwards of seven
hogsheads in a day.

Ir afflicted with Bora Eyes, use Dr. Isaao
Thompson’s Eve Water. Druggist* sell it 2»o

After the Crip
"l waa very weak mid run down and did not
gain Htri-ngth, like so many after that pros-

trating disease. Seeing
Hood’i* Sarsaparilla high-

ly revommeu«Md, 1 began
to take it. and wa* more
thau pleased with the
way it built me up. I
think it haH made me
better than before I waa
sick. 1 have aluo been
delighted w-ith HCMHVH
PILLS, and always pre-

Mr*.. Fmeraun. fer them to any other
kind now. They do not gripe or weaken. 1 am
glad to recommend two such tine preparations

Hood s paruia Cures
as Hood’s Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pllla.'*
Mbs. Isaiah Emerson, Mancheater. NewHampshire. Get Hood'a.

Preventing: Future MUury.
If there la, In thla rale of toara. a more pro-

lific eouroe of misery than tha rbanmatlc
twinge, we have yet to hear of It. People are
horn with a tendency to rheumatiani, Jnst a*
they are with one to ooneumption or to scrof-
ula. Slight causes may develop thta. As soon
a« the agonizing complaint manifests itself, re-

course should be had to Hostetler’s Htomach
Hitters, which checks Its further inroads and
banishes the rheumatic poison from the sys-
tem. Thta statement tallies exactly with the
testimony of physicians who have employed
this fine blood depureut In their private prac-
tice. There Is also the amplest professional
and general testimony as to the efficacy of the
Hitters for malaria, liver complaint, constipa-
tion, Indigestion, kidney trouble, nervousness,
end loss of appetite and flesh. After a wet-
ting. whether followed by a cold or not. the
Hitters ts useful as a preventive of the initial
attack of rheumatism.

True to HU Name.
However witty you may be, never pun

upon any name but your own, und tel-
dom upon that.
A correspondent of the Christian

Union says that the Rev. Samuel A.
Clark was in attendance upon a Church
Congress in New York, when a friend,
sitting behind him leaned forward ami
asked in a whlspo
“What, Brother Clark, are you going

to road an essay to-day?”
"Certainly," was tin* infant reply;

"I am known to the church us S. A.
Clark." ___ ^

Important to Fleshy People.

Wo have noticed a page article In the
Bohton Ulobo on reducing weight ut u very
su) all expense. It will pay our readers to
send two-cent stamp for a copy to Bctlnu
Circulating Library, 36 E. Wa**hlugtou
struct, Chicago. Ill

Too I n*sli.

A Cincinnati judge was al>out to re-
lease a young “scrapper" on the as-
sumption that it was his first offense,
when the prisoner proudly claimed that
he had been “sent up" four times al-
ready. For thus having the courage of
his convictions he went up a fifth time.

SUDDEN CHANGES OF WEATHER cause
Throat Disease**. There !>* no more effect-
ual remedy for Coughs, Colds etc., than
Bhown's Hhomthal TitociiKrt. Sold unly in
boxes. Price 25 cts.

“August
Flower"
I used August Flower for Loss of

vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. 1
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower Jias done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. George
Mason Co., Ky.

Sardis,

HOOD’S PILLS are purely vegetable, carefully
prepared from the bent ingredients.

Unlike U Dutch Process

(7h No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

reakfastCocoa
trhich is absolutely
pure and soluble.

IthsAmorethanthreetimes
the itrcnyth ot Cocoa mixed

 with Starch, Arrowroot or_ ’Sugar, and is far more eco-
nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIUE8TEU. _

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mats.
MMitl « MAN

or WOMAN in every
____ town to repreaeut
"experience or capital re-
elerences uiuat In* given._ No competition. Pay guar-

~\Vtf EKLKIt PUB. CO.. Concord. Ni. H.

CpRipKli
Work new. No comp*- 1

anteed WHEKLKK Pi B. CO.. <
Kro«i ISk> yS Um
a month. I tar in

twaleum (by j**.-
tMf phyWrtae). NerttOag• Tbou-ar

-As
_ _ Thou«*n<W rurtJ. 8*nJ fc In \ ____

O. W. F. KNYDFH. M. Ik, Moll I>apt. *.
Mi* rrii«*n t or, C 'Hlonoro. 111.

QraiiTICIII curious eccentricities sr* illustra-DCAUIIrUL ted tn Dr. O P. Browns ummie
IHrtR 8HAKKMPKAK1AN AL-llUFFN .MAN AC. One or more sent for
friends, on receipt of address on

1ADVC postal. J- GIBSON BROWN. 41MAD S Grand Street. Jersey Citr. N. J.

S

Paprr Currency. *

In Corfu sheet* of paper pas* for
money; one sheet buy* one <|uart of
rice or twenty sheet* u piece of hemp
cloth.

We eat too much and take too little out-
door exercise. Tills is the fault of our
modern civlllxatlou. It is claimed that
Garfield Tea, a simple herb remedy, helps
Nature to overcome these abuses.

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNINQ I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND Hit COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
My doctor says It acta gently on the stomach, liver

and kidneys, and Isa pleasant laxative. Thla drink
is made from herbs, aud Is prepared fur use as easily
as tea. It Is called

LANE’S MEDICINEAU k.11 It at M* miJ |l parkaf*. If »«*•
M. **•«! >»r far  fir. i»inp.« Lai,-'* )»•••» a>Sltia«
»•••• tkr bavrU Sat. In . r«lrr t* ttr tste U u*m-
•arv. Adilr*,, oKAloR p. UooPW ARt>. LsRuV. N. ¥. P

&IEXTION THIS P Al'tK -a.. tw .avaatiaaaa.

MERCURIAL

An Egyptian scythe ha* recently been
dug up in the Nile Valley.

FITS*— AH Fi'-axtopped free by Y>r. Kline’s Gre it
Pierve Hestorer. No Fits after first dsy n ui*»'. ilar^

m. Trcatiae aud |2.00 trial bottle free to
bend to Dr. kiine. U81 Arch bt . Phi la. Pa

vela us cures
Fit

s.s.s

Mr. J ('. .lot.es. of
I’ultoti. Arksusaa.
says of j

“About ten years ago 1 con- 1

traded a severe cose of Mood j*oi-
aon. leading physicians prescribed medicine
after medicine, which I took without any relief.
1 also tried mercurial ami potash remedies,
with unsuccessful reaults. but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
made my life

one of agony.
After suffering
four years 1 gave up all remedies and t>rgan
using S. H. S. After taking several bottles I
was entirely cured ami able to resume work.

Is the greatest medicine for blood
poisoning to-day on the market.”

RHEUMATISM

s.s.s.

Treatlae on Blood ami Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Spe* ifio t o.. Atlanta, Go.

IOH FIVE OR EUCHRE PARTIES-
should send at once to Johx SaBASTtAX, G. T. A.

R. 1. A P. IL R.. Chicago

The Union Block at Hustings, Neb., Vn^. byekpress ten packs.

go. TKS CENTS. In stamps,
cants you ever shuffled, tor

was burned. Loss, $12«»,IKiO.
Phofits of the Whisky Trust now

amount to $2,000,000 per month.
Mike Mitchell, a minor, was crushed

to death by falling slate at Brazil, Ind.

Two more indictment* have been re-
turned in tho Homestead, 1 a., poison-

ing case.
Fibe at Lima, Ohio, destroyed the

Buekland Hold, two saloons and a con-
fectionery store.
The remains of Jefferson Davis w l

be removed from New Orleans to Rich-
mond in tho spring.
Invitations have boon sent to the

Governors of all States to attend the
Cleveland inauguration.
\v f Wild, the Boston millionaire,

bequeathed $100,000 for a new professor-
ship for the Harvard Law School. --- -

fi/\f JOHN W.fflORRKS,
||Molwlw Waahlneton^ D.C.

UAMIUN THIS rAl'XK WB»» •am»« to abtrstmu^

WVF\

I 3?™ InJast wm. 15 adj udlcating claims, atty aiuc®.

MXNTION THIS f AFIR warniiA ro .•stimm.

OPIUiSiwisreffisaf
U AM ION I HU. rATZK w»jt«*r m ARTS

[HEGREAI

SHILOH’S]
I CURE.I

IGH^GURI

50^1

Cures Couaumptien, Coughs, Croup, Boro
Throat. Sold bv all
Fora Lama Side, flack or Che*t ShilohaPorou*
Piaster will give peat xatufactioa.--aj canto.

Justice to All.
It is now apparent to the Directors of the World’s Columbian

Exposition that millions of people will be denied the pleasure of becoming

the possessors of

World’s Fair

Souvenir* Coins
The Official Souvenir "

of the Great Exposition—

The extraordinary and growing demand for these Coins, and the de-

sire on the part of the Directors that equal opportunities may be afforded for

their purchase, have made it necessary to enlarge the channels of distribution.

To relieve themselves of some responsibility, the Directors have invited

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the Nation to unite with the Banks in placing Columbian Half-

Dollars on sale. This is done that the masses of the people, and those

living at remote points, may be afforded the best possible opportunity to

obtain the Coins.

THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
of SOUVENIR COINS will be those who are earliest in seizing upon these
new advantages.

$10,000 Was Paid For The First Coin
They are all alike, the issue is limited, and time must enhance their

The price is One Dollar each.

HOW TO GET THE COINS:
Go to your nearest merchant or banker, as they are likejy to have

If you cannot procure them in this way, send direct to us, ordering

not less than Five Coins, and remitting One Dollar for each Coin ordered.
Send instructions how to ship the Coins and they will be sent free

of expense. Remit by registered letter, or send express or post -office money

order, or bank draft to

Treasurer World’s Columbian Exposition, Chicago, III

HH l I A I Anyone can play the Piano or Organ
lYlUOlV# WITHOUT'A TEACHER!
Thr NEW YORK “WOULD** «>*)•: Otic of the wonder* of the nineteenth rvtitury is Super’s Tnstaa*
tHii'-ou* Guide to the key* of the piano or organ— to teach any person to play np^ it either piano or 1 rgaa
at once, without the aid of a teacher, and the prire aaked for it «*l.unit« a mete trifle w hen compared to
the benefit to be derived.: The thousand* of flattering testimonial* which harecome gratuitously to the
publisher* from person* who are using the .Soper Instantaneous music, apeak none too highly of its merit-
‘ Pries, $1.00, Including Set of Tea GO' Pieces of either Church fishlr or Popalar Airs.
Address, SOPER MUSIC, 62 World Building, New York.

value.

them.

ftll!? lilM
Bills. Sample fra*. T«a Co^ Si» " #

Cures Constipation

reaults of w vw had eating.

C. Ni. V. No. 4 oa

\\7HF.N WRITING TO
^"y^itcaac any you aaw tLc

ADYKRTIKKRS.
r udverti*riu«-Bt

l»Hprr.

MENTION THIS fAi-kk "*•«• ro ,D«*«Tisaaa.

the hUmw. h. liver and bowel*, purl-.
f> t lie blood, are safe and etTectuai
the beat medicine known for bihoua <
ness, constipation. draPMsla, foult
breath, beadacbe. mental deprt-wdon.t
painful digestion, bad cca
and all disease* caused by
the stomach, lirer or bowels to per-'

proper function*. Pcraon* given to over J
benefited by taking one after each
ample, 15c. At Druggist*, or aent by
CHEMICAL OO . 10 Spruce St.. New

msvjtr>••••< '>••••wasa w*m*« ve sat

PISO’S CURE FOR
ConaumptlTe* and p<H>ple

who have weak lungs or Astb-
should u»e IM*o sCure for |

('onsutnptlon. It has ewred
tAouaanda. It has not injur-
ed one. It Is not bad to take.
It la tbe best cough syrup.
Sold everywhere. S&e.

CONSUMPTION
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Chelsea, Friday, Jan. 27, 1893.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The »mall boy with felt lUtM »>«d
Now seeks the icy hill.

And if he isn’t picked UP dewd
If* cause he s luird to kill.

Fred Wedemeyer has been quite 111

with pneumonia.

Mrs. E. B. Freer has been ill the

past week with neuralgia.

Mrs. Ellsworth, who has been ill for

several months, is improving.

Logs arecoming in at agreat rate and

LighthaU’s saw mill is pushed to its

utmost. _ *

In our blrd’seye view of Chelsea last

week, we forgot to mention the
photograph gallery.

Miss Laura Lane entertained about

thirty friends at her home Tuesday
evening, all having a grand good time.

J. L. Fountain has moved his house-

hold goods into the house recently oc-

cupied by S. Wood on West Middle

street.

While unloading trunks at the de-

pot Tuesday, Jas. VanOrden had the
misfortune to break the bone in one of

his fingers. * __
A large party of young people from

Ann Arbor came to thisplace Wednes-

day evening and attended a dance at

the town hall.

Michael Keelan died Friday, Janu-

ary 20th, at the home of his mother,
after a short illness. The tuneral was

held Mondry at St. Mary’s church.

There will be a donation tor the

benefit of Rev. O. C. Bailey and fam-
ily, on Thursday evening, February 2,

1893, at the Town Hall. Uetresh-
ments will be served from 6 to 8.
Musical entertainment from 8 to 9.
Everybody is cordially Invited.

Large audiences greeted ( helsea
Dramatic Club Friday and Saturday of

last week, when they presented “Beg-

gar Venu8.,, The parts were all well
taken by the entire company, and the

receipt* have swelled the Soldiers

Monument Fund considemblv.

Monday every one was telling that
the sleighing was going fast and that

it would only be a matter of a icw
days wheu wp would be riding in car-

riages instead of sleigh-*. Tlie>e same

people have been shoveling from one

to three feet of snow oil their side-

walks since that time.

Arthur Hill, chairman of the com-

mittee of tores er exhibit* for Michi-

gan at the world'* fair, says: “While
the Michigan exhibit will contain

some queer specimen*, it will not he a

museum, but no her. an object lesson,

which will show something of the
greatness a* a manufacturing state.”

PERSONAL.

Miss May Judson spent Sunday iu

Jackson .

Mrs. A. Pruddeo spent Monday iu

Francisco.

Geo. Irwin i* visiting relatives at
Syracuse. X. V.

Mrs. F. M. Hooker spent Wednes-

day iu Detroit.

Geo. Statlan spent Sunday with

Pinckney friends.

Mis* Annio Bacon spent Sunday with

Auu Arbor friend*.

1*. W. Strong, of Homer, spent the

first of the week here.

Joint Hathaway, ol Iron Mountain,

i* the guest of relatives here.

M is* A Hie McIntosh, of Gras* Lake,

visited it icmiii here Monday.

Mr*. Frank Storms and daughter are

the guests of Mr. ami Mr*.Chas t hand-

lar.

.\li*s Helen Easton, of Lima, was

the guest Of .M iss May Judson this
week.

Miss Kale Hooker was the guest of

relative* in Vpsllantl the first of the

week.

Bert Lathrop and II. D. Staiinard,

ofliexter, were Chelsea visitors Wed-

nesday.

Barit Slocum and Charlie Rogers, ol
('helsea visitors

1 ME SOME El BABE®
to give away cheap in

Crockery, Furniture, Fancy Goods,
Lamps and Work Baskets.

SEE OUR $2.87 CHAMBER SETS.
dte

STOVES AT COST
To LJet tuce Stock
Our stock is complete in

Axes, Croscut Saws, Skates
Pork Barrels and Rock Salt

We sell Eugene Evans’ Axe
Helves.

Best Goods at Lowest
. Prices.

W. J. IvlSTAPP

i rot kmm M9 tint
i $10.oo to $76.oo

TWf OtNUNII
1 ICAR THtl TM0I Mint,

•/imuuHtvn,

Mr*. GeUittger died Tuesday, Jan-

uary 24th, at the home of her father,
Orman Clark, in Lyndon, after an Hi-
nes* of a tew day* with pneumonia.

Emma Herzog, who resided at this
place a few years ago, committed sui-

cide, by drowning in a cistern at the

home of her father at Syracuse, N. Y.,

Saturday last.

This is the season when our friends
who reside in the country are made use

of by their friends In town, and socials

and parties are all the rage. The fine
sleighing is to be blamed.

The market continues very dull and

arrival* moderate. Wheat brings 08c
for red and 07 for white; rye 50; oat* I Gras* Lake, were

35c; barley $1.18; clover seed $7.50; Monday. — ,

dressed pork $9; chickens 8c; beef and Miss Lulu Armstrong, of Grass Lake
mutton scarce and higher; eggs scarce the guest of Miss Fannie Hoover
at 23c; butter 22c for choice; beans in Monday last.
better demand and higher, some being Misses Maggie Dunn and Mamie
bought here this week at $1.50 perbu. | 0f Jackson, were Chelsea via-

Wheat will move more freely next
month whether the prices are any, bet-

ter or not . Many have held on as
long as they can.

One of the most attractive litho-
graphic calendars received this year is

that sent by C. L. Hood & Co , of Lo-
well, Mass. A happier combinatiot:) of

utility and art has seldom, if ever been 1 jav

itors Monday.

* Miss Annie Klein, who has been
sj ending several weeks in Eaton Rap-

ids, returned home this week.

SCHOOL NOTES

The Place *• * *

To buy Shoes, Caps, Gloves, Mittens,
Underwear, Overalls, Pants
and Hosiery . . . .

Is at R. A. SNYDER’S

4- W lie re you can yet Hiy Ilaryains

CUMMINGS & CONK,
Successors to Smith & Stephens,

Henry Stimsou was absent Monday.. . , „ . j i n ±

Mis. Annie nacou was Mon. Keep the finest stock of Meats that

The social at the home of Mr. and
Mr*. D. Spaulding, Wednesday wa*
participated in by a large number of
of our citizen* and all present thor-

oughly enjoyed themselves.

A large number of Chelsea Tent, K.

O. T. M., with their families attended

a party at the home of Henry Lewick
Wednesday evening in Lima, and a very

enjoyable time was had by all present.

produced than that- shown in the pic-

ture of the “Young Discoverers.” It
i* one of those pictures that women,
who seem to be natural connoisseurs in
art, immediately pronounce to ' be|sl1 ̂  1UI ul1'
“lovely.” The calendar is printed in

More es*a\ s yet to be heard from the

rhetoric class.

Prof. Hall still continues to take his

The ironclad whispering laws have

can be found in Chelsea.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
large, dear figures, easily aistinguwli- bee" ndoi.ted in the high school.
able at a convenient distance.

Anyone who purchases coal oil
ought to be very careful to see when
the order is filled that he has coal oil

and not gasoline. Several mistakes

have been made recently by some Ann

Mis* Edith Noyes who was absent
part of last week, is among us again.

The entire book-keeping class with

Spread of the Kogtliih Language.

In 100 years the United* States will
probably have as many inhabitants
as China, and it is not likely that
Canada, Australia, New Zealand and

one or two exceptions, passed the final the Cape will fall much short of halfexamination. their total, especially if England be
lir , reckoned with them. Some have in-
\V anted, a German duMiouary u» the kj ^ foun(} ̂  mailltam thftt

Arbor grocer, and accidents have been Libral'>'- 'v e bo|,e that our re,1,lusl* English will not he the langua-.’o of

narrowly averted. Not later than last

week two order* were tilled with sup-

posed coal, and in one instance the

will be heeded this time.

The rhetoric class failed Wednesday

as if by mutual agreement, which

lamps had been filled, and although sBows that tiiiuds ol gieat men run iu
the lady knew nothing of gasoline, • l*ie 8a,ne c*ia,,1,e* •
never having occasion to use it, she

Farmer* are telling that the cold

weather that we are having is killing

ofl all the quails, and that if it con-

tinues very much longer then* Will
not be a live quail in this vicinity in

the spring.

Stories of a man who was cured of
a broken back at Pittsburg have been

going the rounds of the newspapers.

It is rumored that the backbone of the

It is rumored that a subscription
thought the oil did not look right, and I paper is going the rounds, the money
so carried some of it to a neighbor gained so be used to buy an ulster and
familiar with gasoline who readily cap tor a certain high school student,
recognized it. In filling orders too Great preparations are being made
much care and attention cannot be by the scholars and teachers for the en-
given and the proprietors ought to tertainment to be given Friday, Febru-

cautiou their clerk* against making ai.y aa . It is to be the finest entertain- 1 . ^AU_! ^ tl-?r ̂

the mistake of giving the deadly gaso- 1 inent ol the season,

line iu place of coal oil. — Democrat.

the whole even of the United States,

while others point to the vigorous
vitality of the French spoken by the
French Canadians and the recrudes-
cence of the Welsh in the British
islands as hints that languages die
hard. But it is impossible to sup-
pose that such considerations can af-
fect the main question.
There are already signs that Eu^

lish is becoming the literary lan-
guage of Europe. Professor Vum-
bery, a Hungarian, published his au-
tobiography first in English dress.

Advertised Letter*.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the office January 23, 1893.

Miss Jennie Miller, J. F. Caller, Mrs.

Mary King, Unclaimed parcel, Mrs.
Mary King.

Wm. Judson, P. M.

Urolmte Notice*.

Friends of the Standard who may
desire their probate notices published

in this paper, can secure that object by

making request to that eflect of the

probate officer. Our charges for these

notices are much less than the statutes
prescribes, and much less than the
prices exacted in most places.

The attraction at the town hall Wed-

Joost Aveling" wrote his novel, “An
Old Maid," in English, ahd the author

Monday evening as some Grass Lake I of “The Crustacea of Norway,” him*

young people were returning trout | self presumably a Norwegian, frank-
ly owns in his advertisement that toII is ru.uurcu umi uie imctmune ui me ; “y ' ' . . . . here, thev were tipped out iu thesuow. W owns in ms advertisement that to

Reading coal combine will be taken I evening, bebruary 1st, is Thl# is ^,,^,6,! a 8,rai,geaccident ns the Ingest posBiblbcirculatii.n

there for treatment. by Edward Maro, who is without
question one of the most eminent pres-

the leader of the party was once a

prominent member of (lie A. 11, S. It
must be that hhe has renounced her

At the poverty social at R. S. Arm- tidigitators and magician* now before
strong’s Tuesday evening was gathered the public. In sleight-of-hand he is

together the greatest array of rags absolutely without a peer, aiuHie has | voWS ,0 tllut %is^!iely ash{ils ,‘®1' (l,cU
that has been seen in this place for a spared no time or money in procuring
long time. A very enjoyable evening the very finest paraphernalia and ex-
was spent by all present. | pensive stage settings, llis forty-five

minutes of magic with which he closes

for his book it will lie issued in the

English language.— Macmillans Mag-

For Sale A first-cla** livery barn,
situated west of the town hall, Chelsea.

Inquire of Mrs. Maria Frey. 46

Wanted— Every person in arrears for
this paper to call and settle.

House to rent— On Main street. Ap-

ply to A. W. Wilkinson. If

For Sale — House and barn situated
in Chelsea. Inquire at this office.

azine.

sea sisters. We congratulate her.

Od behalf of a Buffering Public, | lhe emertailiniellt n(*ei. fail8 t0 fll, tlie

audience with wonder and amusement.Manager Wilkinson, arises to make

the announcement that the “Ruggles k wm bc a^ted by Mr, K(hvill L
Family” will not be recited at the en- Bftrker a very ol.iginal hM,nm.i8t aml
teriainraent (the laat of the Columbian im iator( wbll8e quaint bea,i

Course), Wednesday evening. and ,iatural methodi duUnguUh him
The B. Y. P U. Bocial will be held prominently from the stererotype elo-

The D;iv of IteckonniK.
Have you n foe you lout: toHiuite.
One whom you flereely hate.

Aim! nhouht you meet him iu lhe uiirlit
\ ow’d quite annihilate?

lie calm, for yet another moon.
Sweet ve.uueitee shall he thine.

For you may semi to him full soon
A comic (?) vaJenilnc.

—Chicago Mail.

A Cholera Tragedy.

Banker’s Son (rushing into Dr. It’s

office). “Oh, doctor, I'm lost,

new

Two Women Who Live Together.
Cynical people who like to talk

about the meanness and general in-
humanity of women to each other
should take notice of the case of
Eleanor Kirk Ames and Catherine B.
Le Row.
These two women have lived to-

gether in peace and harmony for
nineteen years. Mrs. Ames is the
editor and proprietor of Eleanor
Kirk s Idea, a weekly paper for wom-
en, and Miss Le Row is the principal
of the girl s high school in Brook-
lyn.

They have a charming home on“at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul|cu^0D^* A high grade ot mandolin ()ur new housekeeper has (lie o ______
Chase, south of Chelsea, tonight. All ant^ 8uitar music will be furnished by cholera, and and— I gi ve* her a kiss I Greene avenue, and could not be in-

are invited to go and those wishing to Grpheus Trio. They will intro- 1 this morning.” Hushes oil’ again, see- ! ̂ uct‘^ f° Believe that “single blessed

do so will meet at the Baptist church ̂ uce a cl^ °f music which is ot the j ing his lather approach.

where teams will be lurnished, | vcry *ate8t ani^ mQKt P°Pu^ar character | Dr.li(toold hanker). — “My dear sir,
and differing in. some respect* from

For Sale -Building lot five minutes’

walk from Chelsea Saving’s bank. In-

quire at this office.

A few weeks ago we started a church that played by many organizations of
column in this paper, and now people its kind. A novelty will be intro-
are asking us why we have discon- duced by one of their number, iu a
tinned it. We will say that we can- bandore solo, a Portugese instrument,
not be manager,*' devil, local editor, | recently introduced it. this country,
snake editor, church editor and every-

thing combined and as most of the I For Sale— A village lot, location de-
pastors took no apparent interest in sirable, about three minutes’ walk
the column we dropped that depart- from poatotfice. Will be sold cheap,ment. - Call at this office.

you must look after your son. Your
new housekeeper has the cholera, and

as he kissed her this morning — ”

Banker “What? Heavens, then I,
too. am lost.”

Dr. H —“You, too? Well, you
surely were not so mad a* to kis* your
wife after kissing that other — ”

Banker— “Yes, but I did.”

Ur. 11 — “The Lord preserve us.
Then I, too, am lost.”— Paris Figaro.

ness” demands that a woman shall
be alone when there is a loyal, con-
genial friend to share her life.— New
York Recorder.

A Tart Reply.

 ‘“You sit on your horse like a
butcher,” said a pert young officer,
w ho happened to be of royal blood,
to a veteran general who was some-
what bent from age.
“It is highly probable,” responded

the old warrior, with a grim smile;
“it is because all my life I’ve been
leading calves like you to the slaugh-
ter.”— Texas Siftings.

We desire the correct address of ev-
ery intelligent housewife. We would
like to arrange with one person iu each

town to compile a list of such name*

for us. For this service we will give
a year’s subscription to “Woman’*
Work,” for each thousand inhabitants
according to last census. If your town

1m* a population of 2.000, a list of

name* for it will enfltle you to receive

Woman’s Work for two years, or will
entitle yourself and some friend to re-

ceive it one year each. If y&ur town

has 5,000 inhabitants you will be en-

titled to receive Woman’s Work for
five years or y ourself and four friend*

to receive it one year each. Never »
better chance to make presents.
We have special blanks, prepared for

this work, and these must be used in
every case. They will be sent with
two sample copies of Woman’s Work,
on receipt of ten cents in stamps. • W*
can arrange with only one person in
each town or city, and first applicant*
always have preference. 47

Address at once,
Woman’s Work, Athens, Georgia.



^GHHORHOOI) notes.

Oo^lHinUeut.

Mi’- Mw. K. Taul, h

long distance rides.
fHvorlt*.

Wood (alUHll

''l.j.., .UK I'lH’l . lW,
Wrtlrr, „f ,UnMn|.^

I»ii« rides have ahvnyi

wntors of romum-f*. Thcit ri
that wi!iM*8 tin

is somiw

imagination in

Born

•od.

yr. and ^
uk,trlt,Ki, I«t w-k. . tb(, -f a
A ,,.1*1, l«».l of our young pe»,.l. rmp .m Id,.,..,,, wu" tiZ
t,(iMi«l church At Dealer SuudBt j Pimrr.,1 i, |,V ,,r,.1(r , htt’.i.., i ,!'H ”r >’ '' '''ittun tn duty But al-
(renii«' - - ..... I though -hny williiudv ..r i.;._ ..
(d. Whipple, of Untile Creek, I, an nuuM ,|„.y nftl.n

V 'villinuly tivat of him it

* r#w dftyi w,,h hi‘ •- i

iaati

North l ieUt-

j^CorrriponJence.

how Ijn-k turpi n rodo to Now York.

|'Vo a so Mr Browning
l»»nm;rht tin* ,>„! nowAo Ghont-

, . . , afu;r a »lmo*t as atHH rvnlml
It. II. (ileii'1 w kH 0,,° l*!lv ,,"d m tin* m wh j; , || *

THE SONG THE KETTLE 8INGr

Sweet are the eonge by lorer* sane
At they the old, old etory tell

Aud sweet the croon of bees among
The clover blossom* and asphodel.

And glad the notes the skylark* trill
At dawn upon their buoyant wlng».

But dearer, softer, boll or slid
The low, sweet some the kettle slug*.

How Mrangely come to ua again
The pleasant scenes of other days;

The happv golden moments when
We went our simple childish waye-

When all life’s Journey lay before
And guy ly beckoned us with smiles.

Ere we had left our father’s door
To go the many weary miles!

There by the broad, deep fireplace sit
The aged ones with silvered hair.

Across each face the flashes flit

When the Monkey Spilled the Ink.
A monkey which my uncle brought

to London from India on one occa-
sion wad seen playing with the ink,
perhaps writing a letter, in his mas-
ter’s bedroom. He upeet the ink,
and thereupon he went to the chest
of drawers, opehed a drawer, took
out a shirt and wiped up the ink
with it.— London Spectator. _

Notice to Creditors.

! CJTATE OF MICH 111 AN. COUNTY OF WASH
O tcuHW, s. * Notice Is hereby given, II at by
an older oil lie I'roliate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the 27 tb day of Ihc.
A H.Mei six months from thatdate were allowed
for creditors to present their rlatni* against the
estate of William Homier late of said county
deceased. Mini that

IF YOU

CAN READ
end write snd ere of fair latelUgSBM. ros art
foil* qualified to maka a grand iorraaa of wl.al wa oWW *oa.
Wahara lataly pobll.had at graai eapaeta and UU.r 
l»err«>et w»nSrr in the war "f an tlluatraiad Ulft Ko«.k.
anuabla t*»all rlaaaaa. an i.rnan.anl t.» mt Uoeia and at a
erlra thalbringe it within tha raa< b <>f all. atan lltoae »l

....... .... Bixdarata meat). Harat<>f-ra «*nlr ib-iaa who ledelged Is
xll i-rtMtltiirs of said de- ^ *•'* ,*,,i lh*f c"*1- * I**"* **f
Mil ‘ V:" 1 1 . a, , tleee. es thrr araaold in *HM,k stores al ga Uland opwank

And faded cheeks grow flushed ami fair, ' ct*it?e i are re'iulr* d to present their Hatms to Tiiekonlt whloh weoffw ia ti»i in any way ii.feri«.| totb»a%
».l mi runirt.lv inlnule smile Itml tear Maid I'rolwte f’odrt.Mt the Brotmle Offlee in the referred W*. bat la far aapari. r to bandra-le wf kook*

wah in laeslie the
week.

II g. WhsUsii

of I«.I weak.

U«v. F. K- 1'mi'co and \nie, til l)cx*

(#r rtiie<l on friends here lust week.

jlre. «1 II. who han hcen
tick for eomc lime. Is reported to t*e

Utter.

Clit^ McNeil, of Nil**, who liii»

l^u vlidtiug his parents here returned

home last week.

ilr. and Mrs. Leo. Leonard, of Web-

herfille, »pent diiiiday with Mr. and

Mr*. E. J. Whalian.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Chamberlain, ot
Webster, visited relatives at this place

part of last week.

At the lyceum last week it was de-

cided that the best hope of the tenip-

enuce cause is through the prohibi-

tion party.

Quite a number from this place at-
tended the “Beggar Venus” at Cliel-

*ai laut week and report that they
were well pleased.

’in** ivi*.

|SM*try arnl
d»’c, s mi h
ga!liiut. lv

hylvan.

U. J. West is tilling his ice house

with fine ice.

Henry Hcffley lost a fine 4-year-old

colt one day last week with nose bleed.

McLaren finished packing tame hav

for Homer Boyd Tuesday and goes to

M. Schenk’s.

The peddlars ot our little place

thawed out this week — W. Ludlow, A.

Burgess and H. J. West starting out.

Post office war at Syl van is warming

up. All are in hopes to get it renew-

ed. It’s got to come, either llarri-wm

or Cleveland in the chair.

B. Parker has become a free holder,

having purchased the 20- acre piece ol

W. Burchard, on the south side ot the

territorial road just wed of here.

i! ' d mcth.Ml. h''t h in
Ih’ih'B. goiicmliy pro-
tlu- sin** pit tur,», TliO (

• rou^ l avu-d nninud 1

LMiliips on and on with no iilmto* |

un iit of spvd, fup j}„. ndcr is ul*
w. \ - apparently , g iiiieiouh enough
to toree tin* pare the whole way.
Foon after the necouiplishiiteut of
Hiine hundred <Mld miles at full gal-
lop we learn tluit the noble steed la-
gin** to show signs of distress — as
well In* may— his ’ heaving tiunka
are Wet with foam.” hif< -blood rtHl”

nostrils are wide spread, and his
labored breath e*iines in great solis.

One might imagine from the do
acrijitioii that tin* horse lapl stopped;
hut no. he is still galloping, heaving
Hanks and all. One might also sup-
|M)s<* that the rider. jM*rreiving these

symptoms, would pull up and give
the horse a ehanee; on the contrary,

at this juneture he makes a passion-
ate apjieal to the horse s better hid-
ings- an ap]M*al which is couched in
language too lieautiful to In* unavail-

ing. And so the ]>oor lieast gallops
on for another hour or so until he
nrrivi*s at his destination and drops
dead with a broken heart.
Even men who have ridden their

horses to a standstill in the hunting
ield at the same mad pace will fail
to recognize the accuracy of the de-
scription. In the case* of a long dis-
tance. where it is the course and not
the pace that kills, the picture is
ludicrously incorrect. Well, it must
he confessed that the reality ia
lather ugly and does not lend itself
tasily to the uses of romance; the

hi of a man and hw horse crawl-

Atul strangely mingle smile and tear
As memory in fondness brings

The old, old days the while they hear
The low, sweet song the kettle sings.

The embers throw their ruddy gleam
On childish figures blithe and free

That watch the changlnuM.low, and dream
Of wondrous things that arc to lie.

The future one glad chime of lad Is -
Of golden bells, hope ever rings.

Ami through their music strangely wells
Thu low, sweet song the kettle slugs.

Oh. nil the Joys my heart has known
Ami all the hopes of those to be

Within the kettle's gentle tone
On gracious w ings are borne to me.

And gladness which ray care liegulles
Comes bubbling up from you! hful springs.

And whispers from the peaceful Isles
Are In the song the kettle sings.

Would you become a youth again
Back in that dear old home once more?

Trade all the wisdom sorry men
May have for childhood’s happy lore?

Ob. would you feel the morning dew
Of rest upon life’s tired wings?

Then dream with me and listen to
The low, sweet song the kettle sings.

-Nixon Waterman In Youth’* Companion.

From Our Kachaiign.

Progressive pedro parties are Man
Chester’s social craze this winter.

This is the way the Ann Arbor Ar-
gus puts it: The dissect iou of ’’stiffs”

was begun this week by the new claane*

in the medical departments.

A. D. Thompson, of Howell, ha**

new mouse trap which he will noi
patent. While coming out ot ehhivh

recently he lelt something moving
around on his head. Pulling off his
hat out jumped a mouse.

A family named Jacer recently ar-
rived in Ann Arbor township from
Germany, and were received into the

family of Henry Schneider. Now the
Jacers and Schneiders are all d«»\vn

with the small-pox, and two of the
oases may prove fatal t

Over a year ago a VanBuren county

farmer was disaaiinlied with the ruling

price lor wheat and stored his crop in

an elevator at Hart lord. The storage
amounts to nearly the value of the
grain at present market rates; and now

It’s a case of self the wheat or put up
good money for fur* her use of the bins.

I^ast fall as a farmer who resides five

miles north of Adrian was plowing
upon his farm his plow turned aquan-

Gly of soft coal. He lias been burn-
lng it all winter and reportathat it has

great heating power. A shall will he
hnnk in the spring and mining com-
menced if the vein he found of sufficient

thickness.

A verdant pack of rustic barn
fttormera gave what they called a min-

s,r*l entertainment at Town Hall
Thursday night. Ancient chestnuts
hnd slurs on citizen* constituted the
•lock in trade of the shabby chumps.

•Their singing was a combination ot a
mule’s we-haw and a horse fiddle, and

their antics on the stage were such a*
°ne might expect of agorrilla with his
Jtamach full of live coals. These fel-
lows should have their ears cropped
jud be set to ditch digging.— Grass
Lake News.

ing painfully onward, the former
still wearily jiersistimr in the useless
cruelty of the spur, while the latter,

jminfully dragging one foot behind
the other, droops his head miserably

on the hard jerked n in. is not one
to inspire pleasurably the readers of

romance.— London Spot tutor.

(Til nest* Nullom of Color.

The philosophy of Chinese house
painting is truly curious, though i»er-

haps the interest which attaches to
this subject lies more in the restric-
tions imiMised upon the mail with pot

aud brush than in tin* free exercise
„f u decorative art. for among Ce-
lestials art is eminently utilitarian.

We enjoy our colors: thcChinese put
theirs to work. More, in house paint-
ing green and red arc. so to speak, de

Dressmakers and Their Hills.

“I wish,” said a dressmaker of mod-
est means, “that the state legislature
would pass a law making it obliga-
tory on nch people to pay their
debts to persons who have to work
for a living. The fashionable wom-
an who lives in a palace and has
every luxury that money can buy
seldom, if ever, gives a thought to
the necessities of those who work
for her. The modest bill which ac-
companies the new dress or the elab-
orate laundry work which she has or-
dered is thrown carelessly to one
side and probably forgotten in a few
minutes. Yet that neglected bill
may mean much to the person to
whom the money is due. It may
mean the loss of food and warmth to
an entire family. Take my own
case for instance. I have a good
trade and a literal class of cus-
tomers, but I tegan without any
capital, and my earnings have been
the sole dependence of a family of
four, and one an invalid. But I
have been forced to turn and twist,
to economize and pinch myself, sim-
ply because some of my customers
insist on taking from one tQ six
months’ credit. It seems wrong that
those rich people should force me to
carry them along on my meager
earnings, and yet I am afraid to re-
monstrate for fear that I will lose
their trade altogether.”— New York
Times.

city of Ann Arlmr. fur examlnatlou and allow-
I Hiicc, nii nr lie fore thc.27lli day of .hint* next,
iind that su'*h claims will In* In-ard ln*fnie said
court, on Hi** 27tti day of March and
on the r.th day of June next, at ten
7» cluck in l he forenoon <( each of said days.

Hated. .Inn Arbor. Dec ̂ 7. A D. 1W2.
•I . W i i.t. « m n UiKtitrT..ludirc Probtte

rrohate Order,
UTATKnK MiniHi \S. *'ot NTV OF M ASII-
^ teiiuw, •*. &. \t a session of the Probate

I (\»urt f»»r the county of Washtenaw, holdeii at
the Prolwte ofllce In the city of .\iih Arbor, on
eaturday the seventh day of January In the

| year one thousand eight hundred and nlnety-

* ̂ Present. J. Willard Babbitt..! udge of Probate.
In the matter of theestate of John M liurehard
deceased. On reading and filing the |n*tltlon.
duly verified, of lllmin l.lghthall. praying that
h certain Instrument now on file In this court
purporting lobe the last will and testament of
Mala deceased may be admitted to prohateand
that adiiiliilst ratlotiof said estate may In* grant
ed to himself, the executor in said will named
or to some other suitable Demon.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the

dth day of February next, at ten ochn-k in the
forenoon he assigned for the hearing of said
petition and that the devisees and legatees
helrs-at law of aald deceased, and all other per
sms Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to la*
holden at the Probate Office in theelty of Ann
Arbor and show cause, If any there be. why the
player «*f the petitioner should not be granted*
and It Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in said
estate. of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Cmki.ska Stasdakd. a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
day of hearing. J. Wii.lakd Bamhitt.
(A true Copy.i Judge ot Probate.
Wm.G. Doty. Probate Register.

**f din nstor* last *»l«1 •* prl. #« •s***itnr .»ur« l.y an
•f.(irin»ii« |M»r < •m lilt Mlling villi • noli v»i«r«**r *i ova.
Af*nl* hstalmly H> show th« Ihh'X «m<1 noint|i>N in* niP'S.
•i.d it •vll* on Its merits vllliost hi lh<*r ulkotK.
ho l •ttsr t’hrl-tinst Smw \nsr « of Hlrthd*.y prewiit < sn
to Mlsi-tsd It vill Mil. not «nl; l»r •" li.l. r Irs4*. but «l
all Mtaont of tlitt f0Mr. ti<r ihs rostoS tli«t ml %% I II itnl
It In Htrlr homes, and will lisvs It s« *"*•»! « il.«t

know the |„w itrlre at whtrh fi'«r sirei t* ran Wnalaa
thsni Kssdor if ynn nsad |»r«inio»«le em»*loA ment.
and a baelnaot in n hlrh yon rsn and vJI t*** t n''r hs
wsll as muke m<»nev rn|t Idlv. do not f.ill |o sand f"f
flrcnlsrscoiiti.lnliiif nrifsto lern t t** *»id f" I in
foroistion, will- h will be sent t It l.l. it|»t*l**'n-
tlon Oi l and naw « seats alik** Srf n sk'i q tMiidtonie
•slsrlst— yas fortunes. Many of tloor wba ara fnskm^
tha ba.t rarord« sra lo'W at lb# st'«*M A bn*lha*» »•**•«*
bad no prsviwu. esperienre a^" Maka « at i *ba Arid ••
antlraly naw No aneh terms |i use keen ogered
amenta at wa now offer on tlitt wonderfn book Wuerlnl
a o oil tint 1 1 'rtis not neeesanry.for li aeilt avary wbsra
at tight Prrbspt y ri |in*a si soma lima been n lit arret#
fol at tha sgenry bn lna*a If a<> t*'»'•, *• r|*,*#*,n
wh* y -s .hon'd irr tbit tha I* R I h C F of glfi book* tt
fit Mure la lm|*n.«lhle If yon moke A •» I A RT
Writ# nt to-do v. atndy. oaf rtrnnlsrt snd dlrartlon*. ibas
ordarsn oatSt and go to worB with l»n*h and anargy. Yoa
msT mska the greaiett ntl»»ske of your Ufa If yon allow
Ihta AOV.HRw o|t|ton onltv k» t;"*a nnlmpr.-ted
W C. Allen Ar € •.. Boa »•«. Auauatn. Mnlne

Mortgoge Sale,
Default ImvTng been made in the condition^

of a raortgage hearing date th«> first day of *»«••
tuber, A

tgage nearing tiate tne nrsi uav
i), 1 vci, exeeuted by (ieorge Lutz and

Madeline Lutz, bis wife, to Reuben KempLand

COMPLETE SET OF
WORKS OF

THE

CHARLES DICKENS
f

r.ie Most Valuab'e and Remarkable Pre-
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Net of the Work* of C harles Dickens,

IN IS LAUUE YOl.l MI-», FBEE.

How Nature Grows m Tree.
Nature invariably does, two things

when she tries to grow a tree— she
protects the hark from hottest sun-

rigueur; other colors \v<»uM be un* g^|ne an(j ̂ jj0 roots from severe

recorded in the ofilce of the Register of l>ccds
for the county of Washtenaw, state of Micht
gall, on the 4th day of December. 1*SJ. In Jbd*r
»2 of mortgages on page bio. by which dclault
the power of sale contained in said mortgage
hasliecome operative on which mortgage there
Is claimed to be due at the dale of this notice
the sum of hix hundred thirty-one and Pl-1««»
dollars and fifteen dollarsas an attorney fee as
provided in said mortgage and the statute in
such case made and provided ami no proceed-
ing at law or In chancery having been Instituted
to recover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any |»art thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby given that by vir

tue- sf the power of sale contained In said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and
provided: said mortgage will be fnrechiaed on
Monday the Pith day of April. A. I*.. Isw. at
eleven o’clock in the forenoon of that day. at
the east front door of the court house In the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county of Washte
nawisatd court house being the place of holding]
the circuit court for said county ot Washtenaw
by sale at public auction to the highest bidder
of the premises described In said mortgage
which said mortgaged premises are described
In said mortgage as follows, viz: All those cer
tain pieces or parcels of land situate in the
township of Lima in the county of Washtenaw
aud state of Michigan, and described as follows
to-wit: The west half of the northwest quarter
of the south west quarter of section thirty-
three <:t:b in township two south of range four
east in the state of Michigan. Also commenc-
ing sixteen rods south of the northwest corner
of the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section twenty eight of said town
ship and running thence east thirty rods,
t lienee south sixteen rods, thence west thirty
rods, thence north sixteen rod* to the place of
beginning, containing In all twenty-three acres

Dated Chelsea. Mich. January 10th. HM.
Rici HkN Kkmpf. Mortgagee.

Archik 'V. Wii.kixsos.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

propitious, unlucky, i.l mucmil.
....... . mv.t cv ri ’uaumii

And
even if the aver::*’ i .man ibal-
ancini; himself ns U*st lie can upon
the **u|M*rstitions and practices of

is ignorant of the precise
grounds of his belief, he c.dhcivsnone

the l(*ss ripilly to the ennon.
As Pythagoras taugiit that music

was the first eause of the universe

changes of temperature. Both these
points are almost invariably over-
hxiked by man. Observe a maple or
elm or birch as it shoots from the
ground. Its sides are clothed all the
way with small twigs, unless re-
moved by knife or browsing. Any
tree, starting in an open lot, is thua
protected from the sun. Otherwise

llfsantrirl I At Once. SALESMEN
WaMlcU ! Kor third loc*nllty

OPPORTUNITY

so the Oh i lies*.* have pinned their faith tjie extreme heat will rupture cells,
to the absolute efficacy i»t eolor, en- an(j ̂ 10 wj[] dry and split. As

fora live energetic man. We offer better
facilities and tetter terms than ever.
Salary or commission

Write for our

4-21 HOOKER, GROVER 8c CO.
Rochester Fruit Farm and Nurseries.

SPECIAL OFFER

Established Rochester. N. Y.

Scientific American

Agency for

(lowing it with powers quite beyond
the laws of chemistry or physics. In-

deed. ]H>or John may he -uid to live
and die hy the color scale. Henry 13.
McDowell in Harin-r's.

t.llftOy-rlKlO Di'foi-. Zero.
The coldest known : «> on the

earth's surface is on the Eastern
sIoih' a shelving mountain that runs
down to near the water's edge, on
the eastern bank of the Lena mer,
in northeast S.bena 1 ho spot in
question is nine and a toui th miles
from SerkerchisJ. a I •out latitude
lit uortli aud longitude i:tl east,
nr Woikoff. director ot the Russian
meteorological service, e'ves tho
minimum temperatim* oi the place
•is l icing hS degs. l-clou zero. It

is a place of almost p" D ,ual
Ii, the mountains ueai by. "h,'r«
win lv weather is the . .h it is not
ueariy so cold St. L.., ns Republic.

1’rcfcrrctl D«k*»

Visitor— Why do the residents ol
this town keep SO many dogs
Mr Suburb- For protection. They

arc cbeaiier than ixtluv.
Visitor But dogs are dangerous tc

inoffonsive persons. u
Mr. Suburb- So are .be jiollce.

New York Weekly.

far as possible there must be equal
development of cells on all sides of
the tfree. But care of the roots is
even more important.
The feeding of a tree is at unequal

depths, but most of it is near the sur-
face. If the sun be allowed to strike
directly on the soil, the finer rootlets
that do the foraging are destroyed,
and extreme droughts will affect the
roots for a foot in depth. What is
worse, the extreme changes of tem-
perature also affect the tree and suck
its life away. In some cases such
conditions are produced as encourage
the development of fungi or other
enemies to plant life. N ature guards
against this by laying down each am
tumn a layer of leaves, toemulchher
forests or solitary i»ets.-St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

The Miner’s Heir.

As like affects like, so it is with
misers, and gold will go where gold
is. This is strikingly illustrated by
the act of a celebrated Greek, one
Dichoeus DichcBnus, a descendant of
the Bizaptine emperors. This man,
by the exercise of extreme niggardli-
ness, managed to amass the sum of
£10,000— an immense fortune in those
days. Then came the question, to
whom should he leave it? One day
a distant relative sent him a letter
written upon a square inch of paper.
This was sufficient In the fitness of

JF
T1i*rs hss Jo«t b#sn pal»IUH#d A *rt of (krXVork*

of 4 hitrltrs lllrkrits. In and llund»omr
Y«»linnr». printed trom #ntir«-W new pUu»» with ne«
irpe fly bpstIbI *rTsns#ine»t with th# publi«h#r» w# sri
ensbleii t« ..ff#i t<* «nr pstron# thU #p1«*ndidt#l «f Dirkent
Work* po.tpftid fii*r. rhsrU* IHrk*n« w»s tb# irr#*t#*l
novelist who *>*er lived No smlior before or since hi# tinil
h«s won th# Ume thst be srhisved. snd hi*. work- sr# er#i
more popular t«» dsv than durinc bU lifelitne. Ther sbonn*
In wit. humor p*th»#. mu«t#rl* deline^tiim of chsrsotsr.
vivid deurriptions of plsee# snd inrident*. thrlllina sn<
skilfullv wroaitbt plots Esch book is lnter.*ely interest
iiiK S'" borne #bould b# without s set of »ba«s r^est sne
 eiusrksbl# works Sot t« bsv# r#sd them is U> be fsi
hehind the sit# in which we live The twelve volumes ir
tliit seY contain the •fullowing world faniens works, earr
one of wnich is published r-rnnplrU-, uuchanard sul
uhsoliilrly m>uhrlda«*d:
DtVIV ttil'PKKUM D.
StKIIX till ZZI.M4IT,
KIIIKH.IS Ml liKLHY,
DOSKliT AXI» StlX,
HLKAkHtMMK.
LITTI.K INIKKIT.
ui k iiti ai. rKirxo,

rs.ijoe. oo.„v

TIA*TAhlt,l4lff TWO (TTIKO, HtUD TI1KS. AXD TIIX ¥»•
ri(KV Ol KDWIX IIUOOII.

THE PL Ay.
Wo will son d a complete *et of the*e Woks I K I'F by

nail, postairo paid. nuarantssinS »“Te delivenv as f-'llows:
To «nr old ssbsoribsr «ho -ends,.,,# dollar, and rw-

news their subscription to either of tli* folio* in* publics-
lion* for one vear :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— * » K-

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To anv new suhscrlner. who send* «*n«* dollar for

tither of the m»K.ve jeriodical- f>r on# vo»r
This IS the uide«t offer ever made, and tbs trsstfSt

harcsin ever offered , Vp to this time the price of a com-
plete set ..f Uirkeos- Works has b#en ter, «io lar* or no.rs.
the use of m.eier... Imnr vsd prititit;« foldin ’ and *ut. h-
|„K mschinery th^fre-ent . xiremelr 1 » t-rn e of whits
paper, and the irr.-at compel it to, in the book ,''*de
Lctors which made this wonderful offer l;'-»' ' |1’‘ ^
mind tl, at. w# offer n-t a stride v.d.,ne but entire

. ..r suviwe \ <tl nil Ir«*«* t « sit !>%«•» I Hr rs.

CAW ATS#
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, «toJ

For Information and frr« Handbook writ* to
MUNN A COm 361 BROADWAY, NlW YOEIC,

Oldest barean for securing pstents In America.
Krery patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge In tha

scientific |Vmmnw
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in th#
woridT gplendidly illustrated. No lr“
man should be without it. Weekly, 1

FSLSlSK SiTfiS-f-Snf.- at,.

art «f Its rise vnlumra nil

;f"r,x:.* :;v ~
monrv rrftimlrd. !*.• not neglect oCpnt off
d erf I, l opportnoitr. Se-d at once yota wol W del, eh ted
with the charmioc Woks and a- Ion* as vo„ Uvs. n#v#r
cease to regard It s, the best investment -f s dollar >oa
ever made Vddre-.ad '•••mmunlcation* to

E C. ALLEN 6l CO., Augusta, Maine.

Yellow Bimfr is used largely by the

PATENTS
Caveat* and Re ittue* secured. Trade marks
registered. »ind all oilier patent causes In tlie
Patent Office and before the f’ourts promptly

.t«eH o, Invention
I make careful epim I nation, and advise ns to
Datentability free of charge. .

1 Main oftlces dirrrtly across front iJ^ f/1*™
Ctfloe. and attention is specially «il!ed D* ni>
perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for thi
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for Handing to
all business entrusted to my care. In the short-
est possible time. Rejected specialty.
Fkks modkratr and ezeiusn'e attention

to patent business. Book **f informatlonand ad-
vise. and special refercrocs s.-nt without

charT;,K
M ASHISUTON. D. C

Opposite U. S. Patent Office.

WORK FOR US
a few davs. and vou will be startled at the utiex-
nerted success that will reward vour • flort* " e
posit ivelv bate the be-i bu-iio " to oner an aP*‘,,t
that can be found on the face ol thi* earth.• profit on *75 OO worth of business is
being easily and honorably made bv and paid to
hundreds of men. womeii, bo> s. and girl# in our
employ. You can make uionex fa^tt r at work lor
us than vou have any idea of. I In business is so
,.asv to learn, and instructions so *Utqd« and plain,
that all succeed from the start Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of he
oldest, most successful, and larged publishing
houses in AmtTica. Secure for vour-elf the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely > ield*.
\!1 beginners -ou*«‘eed grandlv. aid more than
realize their greatest exjiocTa- ion^.
trv it find exactlv as we tell them. 1 here is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to Imgin at once. If vou are already em-
nlored, but have a few span- moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this is vour grand opportunity). a#i«l receive
full particulars by return mall. Address, ,
T1UJB *k C’t?., Box No. 41HI, Augusta, M«.

Kipans Tabules proIonR life.

Ripans Tabules : one gives relief.

Ripans Tabules ; a family remedy.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

Ripans ’Abides banish pain.

Ripans Tabules cure jaundice.

Ripans Tabules Cure scrofula.

Ripans Tabules have oome to stay.
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O. T. HOOVER, PaWi»h«r.
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CHANCE FOK LIBERTY.

DAN COUGHLIN CRANTCD A
NEW TRIAL.

Hroucht to bjr I>rlnk-A C'olorttlo
Editor Ciunnlnjj- Mourning In Ohio
for KX'PTMtldrnt Klorlda Cnna-
«liun C'olou) .

Don Coiifflilln \Vln«.

The coao of ©x-Detoclive Don! o’.
Coughlin, Ihe only survivor of the throe

men eenten> e l to life imprisonment for
the murder of l'r. Patrick Henry Cro-
nin. ot Chicago, May 4, li'8\ was re-
vereetl and letitunded Thursday by the
lllino e Supren o Court. Thti gives
Coughlin u now trial and places him on
exactly the same footing u«* though ho
were arrested but yesterday for the
murder. It is exported that Coughlin
will bo t ran -1 erred at onoe from Joliet
to the Cook County Jail, and, according
to State’s Attorney h ern, stops will be
taken to begin without delay u new
trial In the famous rase.

BREVITlSo.

EASTERN.

Six families on Erin street, Pltts-
buig. Pa., and three families on Perry-
vllle avenue. Allegheny, in all twenty-
live people, narrowly escaped death
from asphyxiation by Illuminating
gas. As it Is, several persons are
In a critical condition, but aU will likely
recover.

Owing tq the illness of Attorney Gen-
eral PiUsbury of Massachusetts, it is
stated that the trial of Miss Borden for
ihe murder of her stepmother and father
will not, in any even', come on before
March, and ptobably not until a much
later period.

The Rev. Dr. Edward Clark, for
twenty years ) astor of the Church of
the Pilgrims at New York City, has re-
nounced his allegiance to the Presby-
terian (tenoral Assembly. He says he
‘cannot endure the tyranny of the Gen-
eral Assembly.’’

A sensation has been sprung in the
trial of labor leaders for the alleged
poisoning of non-union workmen at
Homestead. It is charged that one of
the witnesses for the prosecution re-
ceived $3n0 from the Carucgie Company
for his testimony.

The girls of Yassar College intend to
present “Sophocles Antigone’’ In April
or May at the Opera House in Pough-
keepsie. X. Y. They will make ust* of
the very latest theories in regard to the
Greek stage and drama, and reproduce
the old costumes and pictures.
Since the death of Commodore NYilb ,

am F. Weld, of Boston, the fads con-
cerning a munificent gift made by him
to Harvard Fnivcrsity have come out.
The amount of the gift is to be $9.r»,00o.
It was given to found a now iTofes-or-
ship in the law school, in just what
branch of law it is not stated. Coinmo-

shlps among the better class**, fori money Uc» of the country for some
many establishments may have to shut legislation tending to leason the ev.ls
down on account of a scarcity of fuel, resulting from the continued purchasedown on account of a scarcity of
There Is a decided scarcity of eoal
in some quarters, and some of the
smaller dealers, however, have empty
bins staring them In the face, and the
consequence Is that their Immediate

of sliver bullion. The postponement of
the lime for the suspension will, some
member* believe, Heaen the opposition
of silver men. But they fear that the

consequence is min men amendment iLcreasIng the national b>nk
patrons, who buy eoal In small quantl- note circulation will prevent the oppu-
tiee. are having a hand-to-hand con- [ altion falling off so much as Its absence
fllct' with Jack Frost. I The eastern might do.
railroads are the principal sufferers

(’ll \KLIE Ross ha- 1 obbed up again.
I his time in Illinois.

JruuE and Mrs. Albion W Tourgee
are both seriously ill at their home in
Mayville, X. Y. *

S to son (Jiuefev, of Richmond. Ind.,

killcd hupself with uiorp.uue. He ^ j dore Weld gave this money ̂ ome time
111 and despondent. : ngo.with the distinct' understanding that

Di king the year 1 **,.**.\ l.«’»:t*J settlers the fact was not to be made public bo-
purtha-cl land on the Canadian Pa- j fore his death.

ogle Railway, including l'*<» from the ( Mihs*Yzanek Coleman, the alleged
Tinted States. widow of George Dawson Coleman, the
A Kivr-STOHY building in Phll’a- i Lebanon. Fa., iron king, who died in

delphla was partially destroyed by tiro, I I’aris in 1*91. leaving a will making his
eaus ng it loss of $pin,l>M), f: l!v eov- 1 Hither, Rosalie Parent ( olcmaii, of

i hv in ci i p i ti * Philadelphia, his sole lo ir. 1ms tiled aered by insurance.

Miss X on a Hahvey, «>f (’a-saeoss.
Ark., has abjured the Baptist faith to
embrace the Jewish religion, in order
to marry Leon Katz.

Philadelphia
bill in equity at Lancaster, Pa., pray-
ing that a partition be made of tin* real
estate owned by him in this country, i

and that his mother be required to ne- I

count for the rents and profits received

The Ninth Strvet Thrator, in Kansa. ' •Inc* h‘» death The property I. very jru,. ,  it i . it ,• valuable, and includes the lug ironCity, was t dally destroy, d by fire. Vll i, „ . . V;t t, .t * . * , furnace in hast Donegal lownship,
L<*renzo Brothers, who were playing an known a8 Marietta
engagement, lose all their -•IT.,-. j „ j, thal lct. bri,ig(. X|.

Thf. Colorado Supreme Court has ' agara Fa!i9 i8 ono of 1ho nioHt ainpie
gntnt- d IT. 1 hatcher (iruv>>s the con- 1 anj substantial seen for years. The
vie ted murderer of Mrs. Josephine steady zero weather of the1 last week
Barnaby, of 1 roviden e R. I , a new . has filled the upper river with ice, whichtr,al- is pouring over the falls in vast quanli-
The Richar s Drug ̂ ompany. of San

Francisco, .ChI.. wholesale dealers in
drugs, has faded. Liabilities, $1*«5,000; |
assets, Fuflurc cau.-ed by dull
trade.

John X. Lcning, the young million-
aire New-Yorker, who is making u
yachting trip around the w.irld, is re-
ported to have been taken suddenly in-
sane at Nice.

Du. Stick, of All any, Ind., secured
a darn : go judgment of j4.o, o against
the Lake Eric and We-tern L’ nil road
Company. He was severely injured, a
short time since.

Howaro Kim; \r, aged JO, a society
man of Newark, X. J.. shot and killed
himself at his home. He left a widow
and three children. No cause could t.e
assigned for the act.

One iu ndked cais of freight bound
for Chi ago are standing at Little York
Station, Cana iu. They have been
stopped by the immense bio ka |e of
snow west of Toronto.

'I HE Comet medal of the Astronomi-
cal Society of the Pacific has* been
awarded to Prof'. W. K. Bro >ks, of
Geneva. X. for the discovery ot the
expected comet. Nov. 19, 1 H'J2.

Dn. 'J . H. East, of Oklahoma City,
was arrested, changed with the murder
of Tom Whittmnn, found dead in the
street Monday. Whittmun was rhlef
witness against a friend of Dr. East.

YN ii.liam Hill, a colored man, rode
from Elizabeth, X. Y., to tl1(» Broad
Str< et Statio i on the cowvntchGT of a
Pennsylvan a Railroad t-xpress train
Tuesday night. He is-now thawing out
in the Pcnn-yiVania Hospital.

J. D. Dr\« \n. an editor of Colorado
Springs,' Colo., beeartie violently in-
sane on tin* streets of that place. He
was armed an 1 on a hunt for an inti-
mute friend to kill him. Duncan was
locked up by the sheriff after a struggle

While a sleighing party, c nsisting
of fifteen or twenty people, wasteturn-
ing to town at Cleveland, the sleigh
was run into from the rear by an elec-
tric motor, throwing the occupants in
all directions, in, uring six persons seri-
ously.

Hiham Brown, until recently section
boss of the Fort Smitn, Ark., division
of the Iron Mountain, committed sui-
cide by taking an overdose of morphine
He was discharge'! several days ago on
account of jlrunkenncs- and had beep
drinking heavily ever slhee.

J. A. B.\LEr.'ni*i:t representing ihe
Hainilton-Disston Investment Com-
pany, is in (juebc * endeavoring to in-
duce twenty-five French-Cnnudian fam-
ilies to aeehmt any him to Florida
where they will start a colony. The
company has a capital of $1 OCO 000
and 20.1100 acres of land, on Milch it
proposes to raise sugar cane and to-
bacco.

Governor M< Kinlev Issued a j roo-
1 h matiuii to lip- people of Ohio recom-
mending that flags on all publld build-
ings and school-houses be put at
half-staff until after thoiunerai of ex-
Vresident Hayes, and that, upon the
^ st Opportunity aftar the funeral, the
people assemble at) their respec tive
pla' esXof divine worship and hold me-
morial Kervlcps.

ties and adding each hour to the jam
which is called the “bridge.” The
process of format on thus goes on. the
latest arrival of ice being carried under
that which is stationary, and gradually
raising the whole up higher and higher.
The heavy fall of snow and the clouds
of mist at the falls, which settle on top,
freezing as 1^1 as they full, form a
natural cement.

WESTERN.

The Smart Building at Kansas City
burned. The total loss was $245, 000,
divided ns follows: Jacquard Watch and
Jewelry Company, $150,000; Foster
Woolen Company, *$'0,000; Art School,
building, $40,000.

J. YN . Evans, special agent of the
Santa Le Real, with a posse, has
captured Bill Deal, Bill Herman on*!
YYftde Stewart, near Furls, Texas. They
are charged with robbing the Santa Fe
agent at Dougherty, I. T.

John Toothman and his stepson,
YYilliam Stogdule, of Buckeye City,
east of Mount Y’ernon, Ohio, were frozen
to death while on their way home in a
terrible blizzard, The remains were
found in a snowdrift where the men
had perished.

At St. Louis, Mo., Joseph Hcisler,
charged with murder in the first degree,
who has been «onfined in the insane
asylum for some time past as Insane,
made his « scape. Hcisler is charged
.with killing a colored man named Hen-
derson Jordan in St. Louis May. 31, 1891.
Gisbeht Wakscheh has arrived at

Dan L ranciseo, after riding horseback
overland from Chicago. It took him
ninety-eight days to travel the 3.000
miles By the circuitous route he trav-
eled, and he had many thrilling adven-
tures. He rode one horse all tin* way,
and both man and beast finished the
trip in g( Od condition.

Marie YV ainwrigiit, during the clos-
ing week of her engagement ut Mc-
Mekor’s Chicago Theater, will present
Clyde Fitch’s new comedy drama,
’’Tlie Social Swim,” “The School for
Scandal," and “As You Like It.” Ople
Read’s new comedy, entitled “A Ken-
tucky Colonel,” will follow Miss Wain-
wright. and the next week Mile. Rhea
will be seen in a repertoire of, classic
play , and in “Josephine, Empress of
tne trench."

Fire completely destroyed the home
of the Calumet Club% Twentieth street
and Michigan avenuo, Chicago, at 5:30
o’clock Tuesday night, entailing a loss
of $25(1,000 on the building and con-
tents. An employe of ihe club dropped
d**ad, supposed Xo be the result of the
shock; one girl, a servant, is missing,
and fears are entertained that she was
burned: and another girl, also a ser-
vant, w as severely * burned about the
ham^ and face and is now in Luke’s
Hospital. The intrinsic value of the
property destroyed does not by anv
means measure the real loss, «s the
building contained a vast CQlloctiun_nf_
rich paintings and rare curious articles
that can never be rcpla-cd..

Along with the fact of the intolerably
cold weather that Chicago has been en-
during for the past week comes the in-
telligence that the city is in danger of
a eoal famine and that, if the cold spell
continues, it will entail intense suffering
vmong the destitute, and even hard-

and many of their engines have died
on the tracks, their only relief being
the confiscation of coal consigned to
Chicago wholesalers. / Their plea Is
simply that they cannot move freight
unless they have motive power, and
they shovel much of the eoal from the
flat cars Into the engine to bring the re-
mainder to its destination.
In the 7‘id year of his age. surrounded

by all the members of his family, ex-
F resident Rutherford B. Hayes died at
his Fremont, Ohio, home, a little before
midnlghti Tuesday, of neuralgia of the
heart. Ho had been ill but a few days,
having started the previous Monday for
a visit to ColMnibu*, Buffalo nnd
Cleveland. During the past mTmth
ho had been troubled w.th slight
pains and chest troubles, but the illness
di«l not assume an alarming phase until
Saturday. Accompanied by his son,
Webb C\, he started at once for home,
only to take to his bed with what proved
his last illlness. While dying, in Ids
own chamber, the ex-Fresident fre-
quently referred to a visit made to his
wife’s grave on the- piecoding Sunday
and spoke of the quiet beauty
of the snow-covered landscape.
He said that he almost wished ho was
lying there by the side of his wife. It
wa-all so peaceful; “and yet,” he said,"!
am not unhappy. My life lias been an
exceptionally happy one.” The family
were hastily summoned to his bedside
when it became apparent that the ex-
Fresident was sinking. His last words
wore to his family physician. Dr. Hll-
bisch. to whom he said: “1 know that I
am go ng where Lucy is.”

SOUTHERN.

Xatfral gas has Been discovered in
large quantities near Memphis, Tenn.,
on little islands in the Mississippi
River.

The students at the 'Woman’s Col-
lege. Baltimore, Md., have appeared for
the first lime in rap and gown. Several
hundred girls marched into the chapel
Monday iu flowing rob. *8 and mortar-
boards of stately black.

James A.’ Merrill, 50 years old, for-
merly a clerk in the ofllce of the Balti-
more A* Ohio Railroad at Baltimore, has
been arrested in Fhiladelphia charged
with defrauding the company by filling
out pusses and selling them.

At Nashville, Tenn., Sunday was bit-
terly cold. The Cumberland is frozen
tight from bank to bank, and during the
day was visited by thousands looking at
the unusual Right. Ponds near the city
have been crowded with skaters, a scene
rarely witnessed there.

The great Rock Run gas well, which
the local authorities were assured was
securely plugged, let loose at West
l nion, YN . Ya., driving people from
their houses in its vicinity, where fires
would have been death, and forcing the
closing of the town school. Reports
say tnat the well is flowing so strongly
that it cannot be plugged.

Chattanooga, Tenn., is without a
drop of water. The water company’s
supply gave out, owing to the freezing
of the river and the water in the suction
pipes. Every business house, factory,
newspaper, and residence is affected by
the damage. The electric lights went
out one night and the city was pitch
dark. In case of fire not a drop of
water could be secured for work.

At Charleston, S. C., the unprece-
dented cold weather has caused the
most intense suffering among poor and
rich alike. The peculiar construction
of the houses renders them almost in-
capable of being heated with a tempera-
ture below 30 degrees. The mercury
went down to 22 degrees. Benjamin
Lamb, a street-car drlverf is the first
victim of the cold. Ho was frozen Fri-
day night after finishing his day’s work
and died three days later.

Chief of Police Garter, of Now
Orleans, was found guilty by Judge
Moise of misdemeanor in having failed
to arrest and detain violators of the
Sunday law when requested to do so by
the District Attorney. The case was
brought before the court in order to
settle a dispute as to the method to be
pursued in enforcing the Sunday law.
A motion for a new trial was overruled,
and the case will betaken at once to the
Supreme Court for decision.

WASHINGTON.

The first regular session of the
twenty-fifth annual convention of the
National American Woman Suffrage
Association opened in Washington Mon-
day On the stage were Miss Susan B
Anthony, President; Rev. Anna H.
Shaw, Mce President; Mrs. Rm hol Fos-
ter Avery Secretary; Mrs. Alice Stone
Blackwell, Recording Secretary; and
the Jreasuror. Mis. Harriet Taylor
\ plo.n’ ,neotlnff "uh called to or-
der by Mis* Anthony. Mrs. Shaw, the
Y ice President, spoke of her work in
organizing local associations, especially
in Kansas. Good progress had been
made everywhere. The national asso-
ciation was shown to have an active
membership of l;l,15n. The report of
Mrs. f pton, the Treasurer, showed the

^iaUonmo^ ^ BUti8fact^

Ihe .Senate Finance Committee re-
solved to report the bill to repeal the
ml \ er piinchasing eRnnre of the Sherman

Z bi,11W° •".pdinent* wore added to
tiki. mTn f ’ * °i iavo t*“’ suspension

Jk°n ,Ian‘ 1- ,8!'4* instead of

banks , nT. 2- To notional
banks to ,fe*uo notes up to the oar value

tott^vLhi'n',8, ,Th° roport’ According
al Im«f ^U,n,llHpat<‘h* w“» a surprise

Tlof Lnn 1 i y mt*inhor in Congress,
i he action is supposed to have been in
obeditihce to the pressure of the honest

FOREIGN.

THE SENATE AND H0USI

WORK OF OUR NATIONAL LAW.
MAKERS.

Prowdlay of the and Hou*«
R«pr*Mnt»Uv«« Important Mnnsur.
DUcustad and Aetad L'pnn— Gi»t of ti,^|
Hualnnsa

Thebe were 10,919 deaths from chol-
era at Hamburg in 1892.
The Moors have liberated the Spanish

commandant at Alhucemas, whom they
kidnaped recently. ___ _____
Director Kehdkdeze of the Uladl- th® Penate was

1 a tor Faulkner.

The National Soluna.
Both houftos of Congrent left work.Thur*. ,

day to take part In the funeral of Senator
Henna. Funeral eerrlcee wore held in the
Senate chamber. The body of the drod
Senator waa carried Into the Senate win*
of the Capitol and laid In etnte in the tutr-
ble- room under a guard of Capitol police.
The caaket waa not opened. Wheal

called to order s6n.
colleague of ihe ,ie_

Kavkat Wailway ha» lx»iKht for the , rpuMl. w<.urtd (or tb, w virrlnl.

Russian Government VS, <100,000 pounds legislative delegation the privilege* of u,I
of groin, which will bo distributed 1 floor, end the Hnnato took ji receat a blcr
among the starving poor of Toola, been placed at the head of the mala
Yoronesh, and Reazan, whose tens ol i j!*1* j***1 lhle ^ lower bout*
thnnuftiida urn fiimlne-«»trh*k«n entered the chamber led by Speaker Crisa,thousands are rnmino stricken. | who ^ pjaco betide the Vice Prcaldeut
A dispatch to the Central News from

8t Faul do Loanda says: “A train
crowded with Europeans and nativec
whs halted on the Congo railway near

The PreMdent, hit Cabinet, the Supremo
Court Judges and the mourning widow
came next They were followed by a pro*
ceaalon of robed prieitt* preoeded h»
acolytes bearing censor and candled

Matadl recently, and the engine was de- Capitol Mice bore in the casket and
tached to join a wagon loaded with 54
boxes of dynamite and eighty-two rank*
of gunpowder. The engine moved
down grade with great speed and col-
lided with the wagon, exploding the
dynamite. Fifty persons were killed,
including Loqueque, head of the Boolete
Anonyine Beige.”

A Fit! v ate letter from Frof. Chortler,
of Now York, who has been spending
several weeks at the Volcano House iu
Hawaii, gives some Interesting details
about the Inactivity of the great vol

— — w- - r   W — - - — — — - —   — w •IJU
Bishop Keane, of the Roman Catholic uni-
verslty. In purple ro*. e«. with the priests
ranged about the coffin- The bishop
preached the funeral sornma.
Iu the Peuato Friday Mr. Sherman (O )

reported back to the Senate the bill to ex-
tend to the North Pacific Ocean the pm-
visfons of the statute for the protection of
fur aeals and other fur-bearing animals,
The Bill was passed. At 2 p m. the anti-
option bill wbh taken up. the pending ques-
tion being the amendment offered by Mr.
White (La. ) to ntrlke out the la*t provision
of Hectton 2. The proviso is “that kucK
contract or agreement shall not he made,
settled for by delivery or aottlewem of,« . *• ... senimi iwr ur uruvrry or Buiuenieni ot

cano, Maunaloo. ID* says the pit of the difference, or by any other mode of per-
crater is fast filling with lava, and that formance or settlement in or upon any
the Columbian year will probably be board of trade.” etc. The amendment was
marked by one of the greatest eruptions rejected— yeas. 15; nav*. J2 So the pro-
on record. Every night the whole dome vl»° I* retained in the bill. In the House
of the mountain is illuminated by the flHbuaterlng woe Indulged in all day
fires from the lava ns if lit hv a ar«<.t gainst the consideration of private wur
i res irom me iaxa as u ut by a great cuiro, bill*, with the result th.t nothing
»‘lci trie plant. Many severe earth- was accomplished.
quake shocks have been felt reeently, Most of Saturday’s aeMlon of the Fenato
nnd these are regarded By the natives as w a* occupied by Mr. Morgan of Alabama
signs of an outbreak, just as the up- 0,1 ,,»w Nicaragua Canal bill. In the course

of his speech ho spoke sadly of the Monroe
doctrine as “worn, torn and fragmentary,”
and as having been kicked by the Fenato
into “doll rag*” Mr. Morgan, speaking of
the provision of the bill for ton Govern-

l men directors (out of fifteen) sold that If
! the French government hud it* own din e.
| tors in the Panama Canal Company the
robberies which had tnkerf place and which
had disgraced and nearly destroyed l*..o
French republic would not have been per-
petrated. and that thti fraud and
corruption and villainy which was
now shocking the sensibilities of that

penrunce of a peculiar red fish in Hon
olulu harbor has marked death iu the
Hawaiian royal family.’ The last great
eruption whs five years ago.

IN GENERAL

nd-The YY'hisky Trust has again
vaneed prices 5 cents a gallon.

Arthfr Allan, youngest son of the
late Sir Hugh Allan, was suffocated. . „ . . . . . now MiocKing frensioiiiiie* or tliut

Quimg u lire ut his residence at Mont- great and noble people would have beenreal. avoided At the conclusion of Mr. Mor-

fornia In about three weeks. He will
be accompanied by the immediate mem-
bers of his family anti 1). O. Mills.

The Rev. Father Callaghan, of the
Mission of Our Lady of the Rosaiy in
New York, has received a novel request
from Hotel-keeper Dineen, of Huron,
through Father Brown, of St. Vincent’s
Church, at Springfield. S. D. Mr.
Dineen said he and neighbors wanted n
car-load of marriageable Irish girls , , .. ,

shipped to Huron. Mr. Dineen Raid that ^ Moml“-'„ i j . . time of the House was consumed in tin*
X1UB an^ ".' H'1 as [‘•'Undant as black- consideration of a resolution to which
Berries in July, and land could be had there was not the ‘‘lightest opposition ir
for the asking in South Dakota. Those any quarter, and which was finally adopted
who were not unxiou** to marry at once without objection. It was one calling upon
could get steady employment and good 'he executive departments for information
wages for an indefinite period. us lo tl,e number and amount of wurrlalmv

R. G. Drx Jc Co.’s weekly review of
trade says:

Mr. Walcott (Hep.) of Colorado moved to
proceed to the consideration of the first
billon the calendar. On that motion Mr.
Washburn (Hop.) of Minnesota demanded
the yeas and nays, and the result was —
yeas 9, nays 31— not a quorum voting.
After a brief executive session the Senate
adjourned. The tf.ne of the House wu*
principally consumed In consideration ol
the bill ratifying the agreement with the
Cherokee Nation of Indians fur the cession
to the Fnltea States of the tract of land
known as the “Cherokee Outlet. ” The bill
was passed and the House adjourned.

For almost an hour Monday nmrulng the

ihe pause iu business. Incident to the
holidays, seems to last longer this year
than usual, but severe weather has given
a powerful stimulus to trade In heavy boots
and shoes and woolens and preparations
for the spring business are going on active-
ly and with the utmost confidence. In
spite of reports that more gold will go
abroad, and In spite of uncertainties re-
garding legislation on the money question,
the business world seems Inclined to be-
lieve that there will be no serious financial
embarrassment, especlady as the average

as to the number and amount of war claim*
allowed or disallowed by auch departments.
Then a motion to suspend the rules iwtid
pass a Jdll to guttle the claims of Arkausa-
and other swamp- land grants failed to se-
cure the necessary two-third* vote, and
was defeated. The ' motion to sus-
pend the rules and pass a Joint
resolution for a Constitutional amend-
ment for the election of Fnited
Plates Senators by popular vote, was car-
ried without a division. Throe prepared
speeches were read In the Senate. The
first was by Mr. Morrill (Vt), against the
McGarrahan bill; the second by Mr. FelTer
(Kan.), In favor of a constitutional amend-
ment limiting the Presidential office to one

of commercial Indebtedness Is remarkably tftr,u: ̂ nd the third by Mr Cali (Fla.), in
low and failures have been comparatively defense of the constltionallty of the anti
unimportant No interruption of Indus- ‘ nnH,'n ,‘,n *'**-•• ..... ............ ........
trial activity Is seen, though Iron is some-
what more depressed, but in other Import-
ant branches a distinct improvement Is
noticed In the nrenaratlon for spring trade.
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option hill Affc*r a quorum was procured
as the result of a call of the Senate some
considerable progress was made on the
antDoptlon bill. An amendment was
agreed to fixing July l, IKI.J, as the time
when the bill is to go into effect 1 hs reso-
lution offered on Saturday by Mr. YVolcoit
(Col | Instructing the Committee on For-
eign Relations to Inquire as to the expendi-
tures In and about the construction of the
Nicaragua Canal ulnce the accounts of ex-
penditure rendered two years since, was
agreed to.

In the Senate the anti-option bill wasde-
bated Tuesday for nearly three hours and
then went over without action. Sweeping
denunciations of the measure were made
by Senators Hoar (Mass.), Vest < Mo. laud
I latt (( onn. ). as being In utter contraven-
tion of the constitution of the United
Ftates and in violation of the rights of the
Mates. Mr. Platt yielded to ma *y Inter-
ruptions and was, therefore, unable to fin-
ish his argument. The McOarraghan bill
received its death-blow for this session In
the Senate, the affirmative vote falling
eight short of the constitutional majority.
The following bills were passed: For the
abandonment of the Fort Rridger
military reservation in Wyoming.
House bill to authort/.e the construction of
bridges across the Hlawassee. the Tennes-
see, and the Clinch rivers, in the State of
Tennessee. In the House, a few private
measures were pascod. and the Committee
on Judiciary having, under a prior order,
the right of way. called up some hills of
secondary Importance. The one of most
publi- Interest was that providing for pun-
ishment of offenses by passengers on the
high seas, which was missed. On motion of
Mr. Chipman (Mich. ) a resolution was
agreed to making provision for the joint
meeting of the two houses of Congress on
YN edneMlay. Feb. k, to count the electoral
votes.

The Senators gathered at the Capitol
early Wednesday morning, conferred to-
gether, and decided that the Senate should
adjourn Immediately after the reading of
the journal, us n token of respect to the

- President IBiyex: ThC
House, as a mark of respect to the memory
of tlm-dead. also adjourned

The body of Edward Hoaton. who dis-
appeared ut YYaUa Walla, Wash., in
June, 1891, lias been found. ID* was
from ( hica^o, several yoaro ago, which
place he left under the impression that
he had killed a policeman. ?

John McFf.e, an Indianapolis lawyer,
Is charged with forgeries amounting to
$<>,000, He has fled.



05Ek AS SENATORS.

^ LEGISLATURES select
HAHY^presBNTATIVES.

. li^.rlootcd from MlMomt.
^Thrldfr fro» JSIchlEmii. Qum, I. H-.

. m }>runajlvAnU. Md Murphy
JJJJJ^or^rtl 'orh.

domr Heimtoro.
•u N V.-E‘iward Murphy. Jr..

Frank Ulacook am
rtfl-nmlor from tho Htalo of Now
bThe tw0 houMOH balloted aepar-

V , -ith the following re»ult: BeiiAte.
M'.rphy. Jr., 17; Frank HIm-
White law Reid, I. Aaaembly,

f<Kk hv 73' Hiecock, fi‘J.

•iPh’.ul-Sen®^ wa8 ro‘
l nited Statea Senator. He

f,KlW1 h7 vote#— two more than nerea-
^ ,e(  Iret. The Henator i* triumph
Rrv , .-mrlfia. He waa tho Repuhllean
J^.I/noroine®. but a big bolt had been

^jiffortoo ( Ity* Mo.— The Legislature
in 4olnt aeaaion and re-elerted
Marlon Cookrell to tho I niLMl

^£rtt*l.urg! Tu.— The two branchoa
. g.iriiTlature met In Joint ftecslnn
ui formal 1} ratified the election of

wi
/

•Ml

A

H»»lfr,
Hair.

Turptf.

Mookiirldc**, ̂uav.
Muri'liv, baw*.
4 ocktrll.

RENA7 HWEXTI.V F.F.E<TKH

Senator ^m*v to puccoed hiniKclf from
Marrh 4.

Roster, Mas*.— The Legislature in
joint formally eleeted H. t’.

lodge rn;t« <i States Senator.
hover Dtl— (ieorge (irrty.was for-

mally i ho!** i. I ii it**<i States Senator.
Hartford, t « nn. — In joint HosMion tlie

Legisla'ur*' o!;llnm*«l the election of
Joseph U. H.iw'.ey to the 1’ nited States
Senate.

Augusta, M*-. — The election of Fugctte
Hale to tti'- I nite<l StateH Senate wan
tontirm.il ly joint Mev*jlon of the Legis-
lature.

Saeremi rte. ful. — Stephen M. White
b in.1. < Los Angelce, was eleeted

rcitist Stab s Senator bv the Leg slat -

un- by .i nta ority of 2 'dies.

Indianai o!:s. Ind. — David Turpie was
r»-**ltM tei; i nited States Senator by tin*
jont '*eps:u:: , of the Legislature. The
combiafii ;ote showed: Turpie,'.^; Fair-
banks. .

Lansing] Mien. — In joint session the
S'- ite Lcg>ialure formally re-electeil
Senator * ran ds B. ^ Stock bridge. He
v'll inti-r ..fine his sc ond term
Maivh 1.

IN the sundry civil bill

Viimr of the More Important Appropiia-
Keeommeniled.

Du' Mt:.iiry -i'. il appropriation bill re-
ported to the House carries an aggre-

appropriation of $;Ui,82S,8:H. This
nj'ludes 1 1'1. 1 F^.T’jO appropriated for
fiver ami harbor improvements. The
principal i.j propriations »»f interest are

follows

hnton ch,( , f tht alien contract labor Uw*.
r-'.'Ui,

V.” ‘di.ckamnutja and Than anoo^a N«-
•UPnal Cftrk- ̂nio ina,<

of the Ch-Mese exclusion act.

nf.hoRTitJ‘f ” rvict- H.3TU,747.
•ikiutiou^e i eaeens and fog Hignuls. f
n‘»fntini? «.T , nidi inlet*, fose.i no lncreane «»f

KnJI n*kde l ecunne of the fear of cholera,
a? rV" 1 ul,lic laud, f ins.i no.
^•rantmt nrvice, fAT.non.
Ci'Jnhk‘ ' 1 hllv**r coin, flS'i.rnn.
niication <! rebellion records. >l7.’».o»».

r'l*0** “ 'd United State* Court*.
r»e,V»1inui?fcr Unprovenient to entrance of Oal-
T«t<»n haibr r fl.uo.non.

HaJr Lake Channel, St. Mary s
j-ff' Mielrigati |Mm,con,

dnuP^V.?“ <iltfct KAnawl*a Klver. Wc*t Vir-

Hlver from the mouth
t.ink tvli ' h,v,*r to the landing on the west
Conni0? ̂ mneapoll*. Minn., l.tv.e.noo.

thf f»nninH,lmi*rovement St. Man '* Kivcr at
chann-1 " •'Uch gan . «v.nno.«mo. Improvinc
likt'M k ‘‘or.?;, ct iuK tie water* of the great
nTmm ,,n Chicago. Duluth, and BulTalo.-

lu!nhWT1‘; ‘ knal Rt the UaHcatlca of the Co-
lmt rolilv,,T' !!re^,n RL4t®.mfcSK 1 Uumboldt harbor. California

oflthr, l.,?i, r<)ViB,r Hlver froni head
lnl.|y..| to the moutu of the Ohio Hlver.
<0TnimSS««X^t,"c* of lbe Mii*l**ippl Hlver

Hlou! nB,^iHMOurl Hlver. Irani it* mouth to
Munniin n* Iow*. Including oxpen*c* of the
i“m?5«l}lvcr <’ot,*nii**lon. «75n.(H»n.

H.i.im! tlou oJ poatoffloe at Allegheny. Pa.,

devoured by wolves.
'fr*tv af Muropa^n Woather Caii»e« Wild

Animal* t«* Prowl tor Food,

to fi°^ lbroughout Europe continues
vm' l,lt0I18t‘- ,n Berlin the cold isthui hein# 21 degrees Heau-
'vho i i ,K>dlos of three persona
foun t m' ^ot‘n froaen to deatfi were
beh,' m lhe 'atreets. Navigation Is
bUr/ 8,u ponded on the Elbe, and Hatu-

o Bnip-ownora have ordered their

«t««inl*r«tOfr„lr>"^lhl0A 10th*r Port*.
•«nt to Bremer h,ve, h tf£rl0* belnS
weather nrev.iu ' '"‘'ns'ly fold

.ndPE,:t1,p^1U,Bh0“‘
I'ruaaian cltia* nr. r « •. r'‘« poor of

Horrible itorU. ulT"rmK ‘‘"'nly.
B>9t«r reslona mr ' Un"' ,r,,m th« re-
*'>•> B«lknn, tfZK *nd.e,P'„cl*]'r
caused bv » 'J* ath and Buffering
In HcJvlayt H7erity ”< ̂ e winter
the forests ‘ Wo,v®* have ubnmlof^l

t!rb»W;f l,y W,,h,‘" ',1
made llercor th U( C’ nr!^ the uniinalu,

srtewAwwt:
*“r" ....... ’•'“•‘‘oi! si:™

iiimii’bv tbe8/^. ,0 r',tr0ttt when tired
^ w L J, a‘:‘intry' 1,1 also.I hhlniala, made desperate by
hunger «m eoM. have lnv.,l,!.| tho viN

anil devoured both l.uuiun bolnuH
nnddonioatleamiiniB ̂
ai‘'u*n!l"m IrL"U »Uto that
T„ , " " h"'° . ..... .. frH,,n to death

and fioxeii up hevcul mile* trom land.
Cnn°J, w,lh'n ,,ie •'“•imiryof man Ims
nnuda auffered *o coiitiiiuously from

Intense cold as during the last month.
Jhcro has been only one break In the
intense cold of the lust four weeks, and
that was for two days. For twenty-six
<IU3*. with the cxeeptlon ust made, the
thermometer lius been down below /oro,

f'‘r Hiu most <,f the time it has rogls-
fetrttl from b, to vn degrees below. The
suffering among the poor in all parts of
Ho* eouiitry is gn at. Xumhers of peo-
ple have been frozen O death, aotne in
their beds

CONVENTION FOR GOOD ROADS
IMmii* 4 (iii«i«lered Whereby the Condition

of Puhlle lloilds May lie lletterpil.

At the convention of the National
League for (i, od Hoads, held in Wash-
ington, the < oinmlttec ,n Hesolutions
reported a resolution thanking the pres
and asking for their continued eo-
operation. It was also resolved that so
far as po-si'ile the busiu(‘ss of road-
building should ! e separated from par-
tisan action. It was further resolved
that the college, o agriculture and
mcehanical arts in the !-everal States
shouhl make a speejalty of thorough In-
struction. s, i ntitle and practical, in
the const ruction and maintenance of
good roads, and that thi- is a proper
subject for the agricultural experiment
station- supported bv appropriations.
The Committee on Leg. station recom-
mended that an appro] r.ation of jlo.ocO

asked of Congress to enable the See-
i et i ry of Agriculture to make a general
inquiry into the eondition of highways
in the l nited State-,.

OPEN AIR CEREMONIES.

i:%rr\one linking I iffy I cut* May see the
! air HckIii.

The plan to hold the ceremonies at-
t» mliiig the opening of the World's Fair
on May 1 m a small building at Jackson
1’ark. and eharge v, for tickets, was r**-
jeeted I'V the e\e< utivc committee of the
local Foard. The directors derided that
the piogrumrne should he g.ven in tho
open air and that all who paid aO cents

! to get in the ground- -hould “have the
privilege of hearing wdi. i was said and

j seeing e\ervthing that was done, pro-
viding they eouhl get near enough to

4 the platform. As more th;i4i ‘giMt.OO •

people, perhap- double that number,
w ill go to Jack-op Park on the o i asion
of the forma'. inaujurnUon of the fes-
.tive reason of the Exposition, n good
matyv visitors will pot he able to hear

1 the sjiccchos. the prayer.- and the ode.

Miotlcnieiiiier l«» I'll F.inplov***.

A hill has pa--cd the Indiana Hou-e
! which tiiakes it a misdemeanor todis-
1 charge employes or threaten to dis-
charge them because they belong to la-
bor organizations. I he l>ill lives a pen-
alty of ,fl«H» t n • and -ix months' im-

1 | risonment for the violation of the act.
j I he hill to appropriate C'lO.nun tor the
National Craml Army of the Republic
encampment to t e helJ in huliana; olis
in September wa- introduced by Hcpre-

j sent it ive Meredith, and wns accom-
] paired by a inen.oiiai from many Grand
| Army posts. _

Hum the \Vorbl "ags.

Nrw Yokk Citv i- short of coal.
Ex-tiov. F.i'::i:, <»f Illinois, is ill.

S\m .lost s wants to arrange a joint
debate with Ingersbll.

hr.NTi * KV ap| roprinted jHH.roo for
a YYorld’s Fair exhihit.-

Hawi.FV was re-.deetCil Senator by
the Connecticut Lcgislatutc.

Sro, KHoborns of the Lehigh Road
ratified The • oal combine.

Thi. Llovd A M atron block at lumcs-
town, N. D-. burned.. Lo-s, Sion.t im.

A m w Democratic mo; ning daily haa
been established in
the Meiciiry.
FvrikNKK and Camden were named

1IH ScnntorH for Wet \ irginlK. the latte:
succeeding kenna

1 nr Senate refused to pass the Me-
liurrulian olanii liillovortho I’ronidifnt a

veto, by a vote of 2*.* to 1K.
Knox A Sons, manufacturers of shoo

inachiiiorv, Boston. f«il.'.l. owing H>,-

mm and with il'"VlW1
l i, .in m-x»4»Kl. mon have Been ox-

aminod at choyomio. Wyo.. for jmy
aorvico in tho •n^tlor triaU.

The steamer
Paducah, ky. Aium
boat, and was valued at >10, Hi".

v T.im hfe of foreclosure has been
: jjrnntou'nTscw York Mo.ro
piditan Oi'ora House for stn^B'1-

and his no

R. R. HAYES IS NO MORE AT THE STATE CAPITAL THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
PASSED PEACEFULLY FROM

EARTH TO HEAVEN.

Att«,mh>(] by HU Chlldrrn. the Ft-rrmP.
‘lent llr*»the« HU l*B*t mt HU Frmioi
Ohio, llouic—sbctch of HU Public and
Social l.lfp.

HU IlMHf-* Brief.
Ez-l'raaident Rutherford B. H ayo

died ai hi* home, Fremont, Ohio, at II
o’clock Tuesday night. Ho returned
iron* a trip the prior Saturday night and
wa* then ill. Ho grew worse, and Mon-
day it wuh announced that ho w as *cri-
otmly sick. He had been seized at
Cleveland wtlh neuralgia of the heart,
while on hi* way home from an Eastern
trip. ,

During Monday night he rested well,
and Tuesd y Id* trleiide were hopeful.
As the day wore away Ida symptoms
became aggravated. In the evening
the family eent for Dr. Hirbiah, phy-
Hiciau. The doctor soon announced
that hi* patient wa* growing rapidly
woiho and that the end could be expect-
ed any moment. Shortly theroatter the
ex- President died. Tnero were present
at hi* bedalde hi* daughter, Miss
France* Hayea, and Ida son* Scott of
Cincinnati, Birchard of Toledo, and
M ebb and Rutherford H. llayea.

A personal trlcndof the family gives
this statement of the aicknes* and
death of the ox- President: "Gen. Hayes
waa in Cleveland with hi* son Webb,
Friday, and left there Saturday after-
noon for Fremont. Ho waa driven in a
closed carriage to the l nion depot,
where his sou joined him, amt immedi-
ately after entering tho cur complained
of cold and asked for s imulants. Ho
finally consented to leave the car, and
went *into the waiting-room, where stim-
ulants were given him. These so revived
him that he insisted on returning tc
tho train, saving that he must go home.
I would rather die in Speigel Grove,’
he said, ‘than live any where else.’ After
his return to the car he was seized with
violent pains in the chest, which lasted
until after his return home.* He was
treated for angina pectoris, but while
relieved of distress his heart never re-
covered its vigor and life was suddenly
terminated by paralysis of the heart
while Jying in hi- own room. He fre-
quently referred to n visit made
to his wife’s grave the pre-
ceding Sunday and spoke of tho
quiet beauty of the snow-covered
scene. He said that he ulirtost wished
he was lying there by tho side of his
wife. It was all so peaceful, ami yet,’
he said, *1 am not unhappy. My life is
an exceptionally happy one.’ His last
words were: ‘I know that I nm going
where Lucy i-*.’ This was spokt n to
his family physician with the utmost
earnestness early in the evening. There
was every re«*on to mppose that the
patient would pass a comlortable night,
ami the tamily retired to rest. He pas od
juietlyaud painlcs-Iy away.''

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE
DOING.

An Impartial Rarord of th* Work Aceom«
plUhad by Thosa Who Maaa Our Law*
—How th* Tim* Ha* Be*n Occupied
during th* P*st W**k.

LM INTERESTING AND INSTRUC-
TIVE LESSON.

Aaflaotkm* of an Xlnvattaff Cl
Whnl**oa»* Food for Thought -
tag th* Scriptural Tw —
and Profitably.

Sketch of HU 4'ariMT.
Rutherford Birchard Him* \v«* bom Bet

«. i-jj. Ho had bceu known prtncipaUv a* un
Ohio tSovernor prior to Id* nominal too fer the
Prcwdcm v. althourh he made a record in ihf
war. lb* wa- edivated *•. Kenyon College unit
Ht tidied law in t,,.n ettloe of Thomas Sparrow, at
Cotumhn*. In i‘4'.» tie moved tt) i'tnrlnnn:l,
where he built ut* a seed praotic* and tr*ineii
ci»n*iderahle reputation in several wcnsational
murder trial*. In le wa* made Cttv
Solicitor, lie entered the army a* Major of the
Twenty-third « Uiio Volunteer Infantry June 7,
t*si. A few month* later he wa* bleutenant
Colonel, and he came out of the army with the

Doing* of h tat* Dad*.

Both houMu of the LagUlatura teoon-
vened Tu**d*y morning after a rece»s
taken the previous Thursday. In th*
Houat*. among the bill* Introduced wa* one
to prohibit the Iwiuance of froe railroad
p***e* to Htate ofticer*. Judge*, and mem-
ber* of the Legislature. (Also Introduced
In th* House. ) The following Important
mea4urei4 were Introduced In the. House:
Providing for capital punishment by haiix-
lag, and that when a verdict of murder In
the firat degree has been found nine of tho
Jury may be sufficient to find the penalty
of hanging, all executions to take place
at tho htate Prison at Jackson;
providing for bountlex to soldiers of
the war of tho rebellion. It will
require 9l.705.00u to pay those A Joint
resolution was Introduced, providing for
the submission of a constitutional amend-
ment fixing the compensation of members
of the Legislature at |500 each, without
regard to the length of the session.

As neither branch of tho legislature was
fully organized, the sessions In Uith were
very brief Wednesday. Representative
Dark worth (Deni. ) Introduced a resolution
to atiollsh the custom of visiting commit-
tees to State Institutions, but It was d<
feutod by a vote of. r>a to iU. very nearly a
party one. There is a tendency toward
the repeal of much 4>f the legislation
enacted by the legislature of 1*1)1. In-
vestigation In the rontestoil election case
of Wheeler vs. Mug ford will occupy the at-
tention of the henattv The sitting member
Is a Democrat
The House Thursday passed, under sus-

pension of tho rules, a hill appropriating
150,000 additional for the Michigan exhibit
at thoAVorld’s Fair. In the henatc it is re-
ported It will meet opposition, led by Sen-
ator Burt. The bill also provides for
two additional commissioners. Bills were
introduced in both branches for the re-
peal of the act providing for the col-
lection of cereal statistics, and In thp
Senate for regulating- the charges cd
express companies; to provide for
Intermediate sentence for criminals; to
amend the law In reference to the appoint-
ment of private secretary and executive
clerk by the Governor: to .amend the gen-
eral election law of 1*91: amending the law
for inspection of illuminating oils, and
raising the to>t from PJO to 150 degrees; to
prohibit sentencing Fnitcd States prisoners
to the Detroit House of Correction. Bills
were introduced In the Ibfuse making an
appropriation for the purchase of books In
State Library for 1*93-4; to amend the law
providing for election of Presidential elec-
tors; to prohibit the u-e of machinery In
the employment of the inmates of prisons
and reformatories.
Representative Charles W. Moore, of

Wayne, was elected Speaker pro tern, of
the House of Representatives Friday, the
Democrats voting for the Hon. Thomas E.
Rarkworth, of Jackson. In the House a
concurrent resolution providing for the ap-
pointment of a committee, consisting of
tw.» Senators and two Representatives, to
servo without pay and look after Michi-
gan’s Interest at the World's Fair, was laid
over under the rules, and in the Senate a
similar resolution, asking Congress to sub-
mit a c mstitutiunal amendment providing
for the election of Fnitcd States Senator
by tho people, was referred to the
Committee on Federal Relations, w here It
will doubtless remain. A concurrent reso-
lution authorizing the employment of an
architect to prepare plans for and estimate
the cost of transforming the Upper Penin-
sula? prism at Marquette Into an asylum
for the Insane was introduced. There is
plenty of room in tlic other prisons for all
convicts at the Marquette Institution, and

TH* Spirit of th* Lord.

The lesson for Sunday, Jnu. W, mmy
be found in Zech. 4: 1-10.

ISTHODUCTOKY. W
Zechariah is the I ook of visions. If

ever there wan a man who saw “vialona,”
that man wa» Zechariah. Vision ̂
crowds upon vision; eight times over *

this man of God is waked to behold
these picture lessons, A very picture-
book, a full-puge engraving at every
turn of the leaf, is this prophecy of
Zechariah. Tho lesson before us pre-
sents us one more of those scenes from
before the throne of God. It is a timely
vision, for it finds Zerubbabel and his
co-laborers much bestead, and it tells
them of a strong help and sure re-en-
forcement that may well lift their
drooping spirits, fiatan may be pour-
ing water on tho lire in front, but back
behind the veil of partition is God’s
ungel with the vessel of oil.
Amt beyond the dim unknown
¥•..10*5*111 God within the shadows, keeping

watch shove bis own.
POINTS IX THE LEHkOX

Is there an angel that talks with you?
Zechariah was the wakeful prophet.

God was alwnys waking him up with
new visions. Well, some eyes must be
sleepless for the sake of a slumbering
world.
"What seest thou?" It is tho word

that conies to each of us, as we look out
on nature and experience. What do you
see? Anything beyond the crude corus-
cations of earth? Is there no lamp
burning in the tree-tops, lit of God? Is
th'Tc no bowl of oil; replenished by Je-
hovah. in the midst of life’s Disks and
tests? And now we know the mission of
tho seer. He is to look with a steadier
gaze at things visible until he sees God.
"And two olive trees by it." (Douay,

over it. > There will be a temptation to
unduly spiritualize here. Who were
these "two sons of oil," as the Hebrew
puts it, v. 14? t hrist and the Spirit, or
baptism and the Lord’s Supper, or Ze-
rubbabel and Joshua? Never mind. We
personally incline to the latter. But
the real, practical lesson of it all is
here, plainly hero: that the connection
with the higher sources is a living and
vital one. It is as constant and unin-
terrupted as is the How of sup in the
olive branch. And that olive branch te
so vitally connected as to make lamp
and branch a* it 4ra#e one. the terse
original bringing this out still more dis-
tinctly. The bowi if like an acorn-cup
held by the oak bough, the v* ssel of oil,
sways between two feeding branches of
olive. Our stores of supply from God
are fresh and new every day because
we ourselves are living branches vitally
attached to a living vine. That Hanie
in the vision must dive so long as the
nurturing olive Lved.
But do no forget the instrument.

Here it is Zerubbabel. Before him the
mountain becomes a plain; and it will
not become a plain unless he confront
it. God has given it to his servants to
display his power here on earth, and,
we may say it reverently, that power
will not be displayed, in this dispenea-

u.-t the state 1* greatly in need of Increased | tion, save as Christians arise and ex-
ac •oniuiodtttions for the insane thi* I* con-

rank of Brevet Major General of Volunteer* » j ̂ jd^red the least expensive way of -ecur-
rauk conferred upon him for uallant and dt*-
tinguished *ervtce* during the eainpsignPof
isr.) in Weat viriMMa. and j arttcnUrly at the
battle of FlsherV Hill ami Cellar CrteK. \ a '

Ang. i'., IMU, while Have* wa* in the field, he
wn* elected to t'oncre**. and took hi* *eat Dec.
4. InvY. He wa* eleeted to the ne>t Conare**,
but rp*leuod t o make a race for the Govertior-
nhip. to which he wa* eleeted in l*«i7. In ISJU

Ing It.

WINDSOR CASTLE.
One of the Moit Attractive AImmIv* ot

ItritUli Hoyulty.

Windsor Castle is one of the most
lie wa* leuomlnated by acclamation, and wa* picturesque places in England. It was
elected bv about the u-uol Ohio tuh jot ity. In 'ri_,nnn* ,‘n. i,v William tho Con-
j*7 j he accepted a nomination to Uongrcs*. originally built o\ wiiuam mo ton
Kut \*a- defeated bv Gen. H. M. Banning, queror, who horo established a nuntiiig
Phe Republican state Convention in l*7.> i g,,al> Xo Edward III. it owes much ofAne? t'hu’cx?^ ! }'* ninsnUlrenco an.) Mr, nKth: and since
the attention o# the entire country on account ins time it has been a lux onto abode of
«.f the financial herc-ie* involved he wa* Eng|isft sovereigns. And what a his-
••lectctl. defeat1 ng " old Bill" Allen 1 torv its thirty generations of existence
vote* It wa.- thi-* important chti\<4s* that 1 * ... , • 
suggested Have* a* a possible dark -horse m jean toil. Here the sagacious and

hi* nomination wa* brought about by ; statesmanlike Henry Tudor, who recon-
the fight against TUaine. The nomination of the rival hou-o* of York and Lan-
u.e Inner wa, -cen 10 I'f in.pos.U.lr, . Hu- | ^ wjth lli3 court.
Pennsylvania delegation led In a break
Have*, anil hi* nomination followed.
The su*j>en*e and anxiety ot the tountry

hero his son end successor dallied with
his maids of honor, uhd after his scan-

hibit it. .The wocid knows nothing of
God’s true majesty and power, in tho
realm <>: -pint, iu v- a- '•••li.-ving souls
tell it with lip or life. It is his wort) «*f
light let into hearts of faith that glori-
fies God. For thi* Angels wait that
they may see God s glory-— wait, for us
of earth to display it by lives of trust
before their enraptured eyes. And
this is the meaning of the closer
reading of that wynuerful \er-o
with which the lesson ends. Men
may despise tho things of grace, but the
angelic intelligences, Gol’s eyes with
feet to' run and wiags to carry them to
the ends of the earth, they look on and
rejoice. Devoutly let us jray: “Lord,
thy will be done on earth as it is dors,
by angels in heaven! ’

HINTS \M» Il.M STli ATI4YNS.
This lesson \\i l find many churches

and Sunday schools, let us hope, in the
during the month* following the chH-tdon 1* , . f Katherine of midst of revival blessing*. W hat more
well remembered. It i» not ncecHsary to dwell dulous at\om m< tu in in naincnm ui ni , awakenitt" sen -

long upon the cause*. Hlf adminl*trat Ion wa* j Aragon, placed tne crown on Anne Bo- s* i.«H'l« tnan in a ik n n
not a brilliant, but rc*pe»,t;H»le one. and |(»y. her*' the"good t{ueetl Bess " listened ten«*es ,rom Zeehanah Make much oC
Ma*h»ugton aoeiety declared hi* wife to bo a | ̂  t|l0 p|avs ol Slmkspearo and re- them. Let them be made the topic of
mo*t refined and eh'arnune woman. Mr*. Have* I lu . l,I’‘ OI 4f ,

died at Fremont . o. June ’J). j-cclved tin* encomiums ot pints and
Since hi* retirement from the 1 ’re* I demy . courtiers; here the pedantic James and

a! Wir ffi.*’: !-“ ! f1™* ,hu ,livme
ftiduouftly to poultry farming and the promo- i r.glit, and here th* l rot* cl•tor sat in de-

c C Hix" . cx-couuly Clerk at Netv
Wti it. oni, Ore., t» mlaalntc »nd hts
..„unte are »ald to bo abort n.HOO.

Akuanormf.xts arc being made

b,l4 vfw trial will be asked In tho K«r-
ris^Potts murd'er ease at New York on
the ground of tn»> discovery «)f now cm-

<1CpoHTMAHTEit Harlow, of St Louis
reports that his street railway postal
serxlee has proved eminently success-

fill in every particular.

tim^Jf prison refonn. Mr. Have* wa* at- I liberation with the stern representivtives
tHcketl by j n illnc** wldch caused him t<» lo*e I # •» ..............
hi* voice, ami he was much depressed in iod-
sequeuce.
it will lie renemtiered that ex- l‘resi«len‘

Have* had been an intelligent nn«t systematic
worker for tho education of the Southern
freedmen amt for prison reform. He wa* a
trustee of the Ohio state University and -wa*

earnest and effective laborer for the
prosperity of that institution. He gave
special attention and work to the subject
of industrial education. in which he
wa* a great believer, and of which he wa* an
earnest advocate. In these ami other field* of
practical usefulness he employed what might
have been the idle leisure of Id* retirement.
The Birchard library wa* presented to the

town of Fremont, by ex-lTestdeut Hayes. It
contain* a largo Collection of book* and a mu-
seum of historical record*.
The life of Rutherford H. Have* since hi*

retirement front the Presidency ha* been one
of peculiar unostentatiousne**. During the
recent Grand Armv encampment at Washing-
ton the ex- President marched through the
broiling sun. with the rank and file of his
command. Upon recognizing hint, the assem-
blage of patriotic thousand* accorded him a
perfect ovation all along the line of
march. In speaking a few « ays before his
death of hia daily pursuit*, t he ex-1 resident
said: "1 rise with the *un both winter and
summer ami seldom u*e the ga* t° dress by.
This makes me get up very earl v In the long
days ot the year. Imt in the winter 1 some-
time* lie abed as late as 7 o clo.'k. though
1 usually try to get out by fl. t

dress and come down to ’J*); Ll,r^rY
work front that tune until breakfast. 1 do all
mv disagreeable work before break fast, and l

sit vi\m' .no^n<,tt v problems af that TllftP.
1 think one’s brain is clearer in the morning.
and I find this to be my best werking i>ertod.
Mv correspondence is unite large and it cover*
all sorts of subject*. 1 do nil my work myself
and pen answers to all nty letters with mv own

United States consular appoint-
ments include John H. Grout. Jr., of
Massachusetts, at Bermuda; John Brig,
ham, of Iowa, at Aix-ln-Chappelle; AI.
bortS. Twite hell, of New Hampshire
at Santiago de Cuba.

.g!»t.

ibem
of tho commonwealth.’
Here, too, after -the restoration,

romped thi’ "merry manareh with
beauty and wit; and from this palace
was driven forth th'* next King to give
place to the great Statfholdcr. The
third George here resigned; and tho
palace rtt last proved a prison to the in-
sane old ruler. His granddaughter,
Victoria, makes Windsor her home; and
tho Queen’s court is a model of good
order, while her tamily exhibits the re-
sults of wholesome training and worthy
example.
The palace contains many relics of

by-gone years. 1 he armor and equip-
age of chivalry, the fashion of former
age*, the disentombed ruins of antiqui-
ty, and the graves of Kings and Queens
in the royal chapel are here; and the
portraits of heroes, statesmen, writers
and civilfans adorn the chimbers or
decorate the galleries. The paintings
of some of the old masters hfing in the
largo saloons; and one rm m. called
"tho beauty room," formerly contained
pictures of Charles II. ’s court. They-
have, to her honor, be it said, been ban-
ished by Victoria. To some nortions of
the palaee the public is admitted; and
obliging attendants point out tho princi-
pal objects of interest.

Thronolagy of riant*.

The mandivo is a South American;
noted In 149:1.

Tobacco is American. Described by
Spaniards, 1495.

Madder is Italian; brought to En-
gland A. D. im*
BrcKWHK.Vr is of Siberian origin.

First mentioned in 1436.

sermonic discourse. What more stimu-
lating c\»Tci>e for pastor and people
than a free, open exposition o the
thought id this passage? Take it into
the prayer now, make that sixth verse,
over and over again, the burden of
prayer, till it* truth is inwardly per-
ceived. Turn the Sunday school into a
prayer- meeting ant let shouting of
"Grace, grace unto it!” he heard every-
where. Then shall it be that more than
one Sunday school shall be able to tes-
tify as that Omaha superintendent did
of a notible Sunday in the Mills meet-
ings — all declared lor God.
"Who art thou, i> great mountain?’’

Zerubbabel was qualified to ask. We
would answer. “Why a. mountain; plainly
emugh a mountain; as any one can
see!’’ ' No thou art not; before ZeruH-
babel lOmit the additions1 thou art a
plain." God gives us the holy boldness
to » ay it and claim our pwn? Dr. Per-
ron spoke a very suggestive word at a
recent gathering of the young people.
Up in Canada, he said, they were a long
time studying a geography (Morse's
was it not?) which, prepared as it was,
in the United States, naturally gave this
country precedence, and thrust the
provinces comparatively into tho back-
ground. The school boards at last took
notice of It; the children were becoming
"annexationists." Thereupon they sub-
stituted a projection of the earth which
gave a little more prominence to the
Queen's 1 possessions In America. It
serves to point mere than one moral.

have been following long enough
the world’s atlas. It knows nothing of
the meek inheriting tho earth, or of
faith subduing mountains, or of God’s
gift of the "uttermost parts of the
earth," for Christ’s possessions. Keep
in mind the celestial geography and
God’s letters patent.
Next letson — “Dedicating the Tem-

ple "—Ezra 0: 14-22.



«10FF IT COMESA

The Profit on Coffees, Sugar, Canned
Goods, Molasses, Rolled Oats,

Patent Medicines

Has taken a serious tumble at the Bank Drug Store, and it
is quite probable it will never fully recover.

A Great Stumbling Block.
That's what the Bank Drug Store is to every line of gtxxls

it carries. The prices are always taking a tumble.

A Pointer to You.
If you buy goods at our counters, you will have the satisfac-
tion of getting full value for your money and positvely the
best quality of goods into the bargain.

Best Columbia river salmon 15c per can

Good Alaska Salmon 12c.
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb.

Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.

21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

31b cans tomatoes, 10c “
Sardines In oil 5c per can.

23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.

6 doz clothes pins, 5c.

Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg
25 lbs sulphur $1.00.

Standard Oysters, 18c per can.

Select Oysters 23c per can.

Dates 8c per pound.

Peanuts 8c per pound.

19 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00.

4 lbs V. and C. crackers for 25c.

Three Crown Raisins, 8c lb.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

O-L-A-ZIEIR/S STORE.
PEN IN NEED

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

Or Printing

of any kind

— :-:Call on:-:—

Hoover, The Printer

In basement of
Turnbull & Wilkinson Bl’k
Chelsea, Mich.

THE CHELSEA 8TANDABD
taAepflaflca t local newspaper published

Friday afternoon from Its office
Inthe baoenaent of the Turnbull A
wiUlnoon block. Cbeloea. MUh..

O. T. HOOVHER,.
fonne:— il.OC per year In advance.

kirertlsln* rates reasonable and made known
on application.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

GIVE US YOUREAR
This IsourSpecial I’remlumS I •

• Oder. We think surely that 55 1 •

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU
Horsemen!
Breeders !_i
Farmers !_

Trainers! f
Owners ! _
Drivers! •

Wo want you to remember
that this is the greatest and
best Premium Offer erer
made by any Paper In the
World. The cheapest and
best way to get posted on all
matters concerning horses,
(breeding, raising and car-
ing for), is to subscribe fc
_a good House Journal.
hig for), is to subscribe for- _a good Horse Journal.

THIS 18 OUR GREAT OFFER:
1 Pat SPRINGSTEEN BIT, $1.50
1 Grand 16 col. 16x24 Piet.

SUNOL, 2:08\ - -$2.50
American Horse Monthly,

All This

for

DOLUROne Year- - - -$1.00 ________
Send 24 cts. for postage on Bit. Write to-day.
Sample Copy and Premium about Bit free.

American Horse Monthly.
DETROIT, MICH. 6

»• werrw to rwr euattoHce ormm mmiVk

An Interesting Budget from the Nation’s
CupiUtl.

From Our Special Correspondent.

Washington, Jan. 21— If there arc
any prominent or even mediocre demo-
cratic statesmen in the country who
have not experienced the delights of a

cabinet boom they should take advan-
tage of the time between the present
and the 4th of March next and indulge
in the pasttime, There is neither ex-
pense nor danger connected with the
modern cabinet boom, and the quan-
tity of political advertising to be derived

cannot be computed in an ofi'-hand
manner. There are. various styles of
floating a cabinet boom. Versatility
seems to be the strong point with those

political brokers who enter orders for
dragging politicians out of obscurity
and thrusting them under the electric
light of publicity. No matter as to the

period the subject may be politically
deceased, these experts can devise a
plan to brush off the mold and will
guarantee at least two days and nights

of basking in the sunlight of public
wonder and admiration. In view of the

slight expense attached to this mode of
political advertisement it is sheer non-

sense for the most humble politician to
remain in obscurity.

After several weeks spent in doing
little, there is at least some prospect
that the house will commence husines-
at the old stand. A conference has
been held by Speaker Crisp and the
congressmen in charge of the more im-
portant measures, at which the conclus-

ion was reached that the time has
arrived when the bouse should make an
effort to accomplish some legislation.
It is well known tha£ when the session
began last December, there was a gen-
eral understanding that the work of
congress should be confined to appro-

priation bills, but up to this time only
three qLUffttr hills have been passed.

Mr. Quincy as an envoy from Mr.
Cleveland, Henry Villard jvas at the
capitol the oilier day making an inves-
tigation of the silver situation with a

view to securing the absolute susjmmi-

sion of silver purchase if |>08siblo.
Bourke Cockran, who has just !>oen to
see Cleveland, has returned and he isal-

interested in the silver situation. The
presence ol Mr. Villard and die return
of Cockran from a visit understood to
have been made for the purpose of con-
sulting with the president elect on silver

question has brought that question
prominently to the front in the gossip

at the capitol. The matter is being
talked up one side and down the other
and it is evident that everything jKissi-

ble is to Ih' done to secure the repeal ot

the Sherman law on the best terms pos-

sible.

1 happened to see ex-Spcaker Heed
navigate himself from the capitol to the

cable cars the other day. The sight
was entertaining if not impressive.. First

of all call up in your mind’s eye a pic-
ture of the man from Maine. He repre-
sents a Dutch lugger and is a heavy
cruft of alkiut 300 tons— pounds. I
mean he is a little to bulgy in bis amid-
ships to In* considered a thing of grace
and lieauty, As he left the safe haven
of the capitol and ventured forth upon
his jRTilous voyage, the able captain ot

the Thomas It. Rood paused for breath
and contemplut.ul the sea of slippery

ice and snow in front of him. Jamming
his helm — 1 mean Ids hut— ho let his,
great overcoat till to the wind, and at
once he was out upon the tlbii and
treacherous ice. He must have been in

the trough of the sea, for he rolled in-
stead of pitched. 1 1 is ponderous bulk

swayed from side to side as if in immi-

nent danger of capsizing, and if the bit

of clear pavement had been hut a tew
feet further away the noble ship would
have gone down all in a heap in the
longitude of the tioddesa of Liberty,
and the latitude of a forlorn tree box.
The perilous journey lusted sometime
longer. The vessel soon became appar-
ently unmanagchlc and floundered
around at its own sweet will. It tucked
here and fell off there, made three
points to the north and then fourteen to

the southeast. It threatened collision

with several inoffensive and properly
liehnved voyagers upon the same sea.
and once slid toward a lamp post as il

to accomplish its demolition at one fell

swoop. Finally the corner was reached
and the captain of the Reed sallied forth

with comtideuce to the middle of tin1
street and sought theinglorious hut safe

shelter of a cable car.

The death of Senator Kcnna wa> a se-
vere loss to his state, to the senate and
to his party. He was a man of sincere
convictions and fearless in their advo?-

cacy. Able, eloquent, earnest, be was
loved by his friends and respected by
those who did not agree with his views.

The complete returns will show there

was a gam of sT, nun, not) m the collec-
tions of internal revenue for the first

six months of the present fiscal year

over the receipts of. tin* corresponding

period of the last fiscal year.

Lieut. IL II. Ruekingham is hooked
for the command of the dispatch boat
Dolphin, known u noflicia I ly as the pres-

ident’s yacht. lie was for some year-
naval attache to Rome and Paris.

If Cleveland can only get rid of soim

of his volunteer advisers long enough to

give his thinker a ehunee, the new cab-

inet will be a a better piece of political
carpentering.

WhcnLol. Watterson’s election to the
senate is finally announced the star-
eyed Hod dess will be excusable if sin

desires to slip off to some secluded spot
and execute a skirt dance.

Mr. Wanumukcr's Columbian stamj
will sooner or later drive the people to

strong licker.

Mr. Holman, is, as usual, busily en-
gaged in whetting his pruning knife on
the sole of his shoe.

SZPEOHLAXj

f the program arranged at the confer-
ence is carried out. the next week or
so wijl be devoted to the Torrey bank-

ruptcy bill, the immigrltion question and
the quarantine bill.

Following directly after the visit of

Ho You Know?

Do you know that One cup of but-
ter solid, weighs half a pound?

That two cups of granulated sugar

or two and one-lmlf cups of powered
sugar weigh a pound?

That four cups of Hour weigh
pound?

That the favorite German polish for
Irnixl wood is made as follow: Melt
half a pound of white beeswax, also

two cakes of castile soap, then mix to-

gether, adding a pint of turpentine.
Shake thoroughly before using.

That eggs covered when frying, will
cook much more evenly?

That after water Is drained from po-

tatoes and they arc Icfrln IheTiefflo^to

keep warm, the cover should be

moved and a cloth laid on the
toes?

That a large's! ice of raw potato in
the fat when frying doughnuts will
pi event the black specks from appear-

DRESS GOODS

On the Center Counter,
all of my imported . .

DRESS PATTERNS

At Orie-Half Off
Only a few left so won’t last long. • • •

GEO. H. KEMPF.
P. S. My stores will close evenings at 7 o'clock

during January and February.

ing on the surface o( them.

That a liltle flour dredged over the

fop of a cake will keep the icing from

running.

That if you heat your knife you can

cut hot bread or cake as smoolbly as

cold?

That Hie “fishy” smell may be re-
moved from skillet by boiling suds in

if for ten minutes?

An Uuftatiifnctory TurchaM.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A iceutleman having been cured of Nervous

Prostration Seminal Weak ness. Premature l>e
cay. and all the evil effects of early Indiscretion
and youthful folly. Is anxious to make known
toothers the simple method of SELF CURE
To those who wlah. and will give him their
symptoms, he will send (free) by return mail,
a copy of the recipe so successfully used In his
case. Address. In eon fl dance. J A M KS W. PINK-
NKY. 42 OdarStreet. New York.

FOB THE

A\U.U0V.

Lord A.— Don’t you think you ought
to call me “dear?"
His American Wife— Yes; at any

nrice.— Life. #
SmiNm*

A Bequest to Kdiuburgti Inflnnary.
The late Dr. W F. Gumming, of

Edinburgh, bequeathed $3,000 to the
infirmary in that city on condition
that the annual income derived from
it be applied to the purchase of snuff
and tobacco for jmer iwitienta ‘‘who
may have been addicted to the use
of tobacco in any shape, and are
known to bo in distress for want of
it.” Tea and sugar may be pur-
chased for those who dislike snuff
and tobacco. — London Tit-Bits.

re-

pot a-

Mr. BiihbuKc und Ills Mother.

Mr. Babbage was always reticent
about his early life, so much so that
an impression got about that he was
of humble birth. This was not the
ee He was bom in 1792 at Totnes,
in a good old mansion in the town.
Twenty years ago it was known as
“Tlie Castle Inn,” and perhaps it is
still so called. His father, a well to
do banker, was nicknamed by his
townsfolk “Old Five Per Cents,” he
talktni so constantly about money
matters. The eminent mathema-
tician's mother lived to a great age,
und 1 have heard from those who re-
fnembered earlier times that she was
occasionally to be seen at the bril-
liant receptions Babbage used to give
in the forties in this same dreary,
ghost haunted room where we then
sat, with its faded hangings and tar-
nished gilding. In the old days it
was the son’s greatest pleasure to
bring up his most distinguished
guests to lx* introduced to his mother,

the homely old lady seated on the
stiff backs* i sofa, the place of honor.
—Mrs. Crosse in Temple Bar.

Scales in the assay office at Boston
are claimed to be so delicate that
they indicate the ten-millionth part
of a pound.

The world is at once very much
more keen witted and very much
more stupid than we think.

A Dllemtn a.
wife— ItVraining, and Mrs. Good-

soul wants to go home. I have no
umbrella to lend her except my new
ten dollar one. Can’t you lend her
yours?

Husband— Great Scott! The only
one I have has her husband's nama
on the handle. —Harper’s Bazar.

A Dozen for 10 Cts.
Th* DETROIT FREE PRESS will tend you Twelv*

Columbia Photo* (>anie *Ue as cut) and Tho
Weekly Free Pros*, one year for Bl.lO.
Send with your aul.wrtptlun a cabinet or card

photograph (tin type will not do) of yourself or
friend and you will receive twelve fine reproduc-
tion* — Genuine photograph*.
The Columbia Photos will be made in the highest

tyle of the art and will be handaomely mounted on
fine, gilt bordered card*, and beautifully burnished.
They will be

ACCURATI, DAINTY and ARTISTIC
Pictures that will delight all who receive them.
Their equal In quality cannot be obtained elsewhere
for less than |1.00 a dozen.

Write your name and P. O. address on the back of
Che photograph you send ns. This will be returned
with the reproductions as soon as the latter are cum
pie ted.

DON'T MISS THIS OHANOS.
Send tl.10 direct to our office at once-flrst

first served.

OUR CLAIMS.
The Weekly Detroit Free Press challenges com

parlson with any other weekly newspaper published
in the northwest. An examination will establish
the truth of the following claims:

^reas Klves the greatest amount

and J^nUxl In the most com
prehenslve and readable way. Nothing worth
chronicling escapes it* attention: *

P"* employs the best Literary
•"ore Choice Heading matter—

uluatrated Stories of Travel and Adventure, Serial

Fann and Garden. Bright Miscellany, Letter Box.
I^J^ousehold^Chll dren * Merry Times department
EM 7. abundant entertainment and

F';£,b*ra',he '•**<*. •- ix**end ** always fair, courteous
had forceful tn the discussion of public qufwtloa*,

d,n* V»e respectful attention and
consideration of men of all shades of opinion.

w!Lw!hat T*ie Fre* Press is not only the foremost

SMetTnYrL't'Jtfi anJ Cleanest, both mre-
<^t to Its table of content* and typographical am
pearmnee: and the CHEAP LIST, no <ther
pajjrdoesor can give so mucA for One Dollar a

Such a paper should receive the active support of
every discriminating and fair minded man and
woman In Michigan. It is a HOME PAPER of
which every cltlsen may well be proud. Ftor 189S
It will be better than ever before. We solicit your
subscription.

Address all communications to

the free PRESS CO.,
Dstrolt, Mloh.

Michigan Central

Vfie .Niagara Falls
East — 5.02, 7:28, 10:13 a.m.

Wmst— 10:10, a. m. 6:17.

'TUtd.

1 3:52, P.

/9:43 P.


